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IN S V R A N G E IT STRENGTHENS YOUR CREDIT. IT KEEPS THE WOLF 
FROM THE DOOR. IT M AKES'YO U  SLEEP SOUND• Anderson &- Garrithers

U.D.C.AND LEGION, 
DECORATE VET

ERANS' GRAVES
In addition to decorating the grav

es of the four World War veterans, 
Cohen Blount, Jerry Wright, Finis 
Westbrook and Jackson West, and 
the holding of impressive ceremonies 
at each grave, Elijah F. Allin Post 
o f the American Legion also deco
rated the graves of all veterans who 
rest in the hallowed toil o f Brady 
cemetery.

,'n this they were assisted by the 
U D. C., reprasenteu by Mrs. W. M 
Ttailou. who is also brigade matron, 
end by Misses Katharine Ballou, 
brigade sponsor, Gertrude Trigg 
brigade maid of honor and Edith Mc- 
Shan. sponsor for Ben McCulloch 
camp No. 503. No distinction was 
made between the graves o f South
ern and Northern soldiers— both were 
decorated alike— for

“ Under the sod and the dew 
Awaiting the Judgment Day, 

Under the laurel, the blue;
Under the willow, the gray.” 

Beside the placing of flags upon 
each grave, the Legion also placed 
flowers upon the laat reating place 
o f  each veteran.

Former members of Ben McCulloch 
Camp No. 503, who are buried in 
Brady cemetery, are the following: 

Chas Williamson 
J. M. Duke 
D. Harkrider, Sr.
R. W. McGrew
S. L. Ward 
J. P. Baze 
Jno. D. Miller
J. W. Wigginton 
Robt. H. Davis 
J. W. Meek
T. H. Marsden 
Peter Walters 
Henry Wilson 
W. T. Melton 
Geo. Allen
J. W. Embry 
B. F. Brawley 
A. G. Walker 
H. C. McDowell 
J. K. Blount 
Andrew Anderson 
S. A. Duke 
O. S. Sims 
W. H. Dial.
Veterans, not members of the camp, 

who rest in Brady cemetery, include 
the following:

J. A. Parrish 
J. W. Matthews 
S. S. Bumguardner 
Jno. Blackwell 
Hugh Wilson 
W. V. Glenn 
A. B. Winstead 
Jno. Polk 
Julian Donathan 
W. R. Turner 
J. H. Paschal 
James Brook 
Thos. Dutton

R. H. LOWREV, EARLY-DAY 
McCULLOCH CITIZEN, DIES 
AT LUBBOCK, AGED 80 y EARS

Notice has been received here of 
the death at Lubbock on May 25th 
of R. H. Lowery, one of McCulloch 
county's early-day citizens and who 
was well-known over this section of 
Texas. According to the funeral no
tices received by relatives and friends 
here, funeral services were held in 
Lubbock on May 26th, at the First 
Methodist church, conducted by the 
Rev. W. A. Bowen, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, ar.d the Masonic I 
lodge, interment being in the Lub
bock cemetery.

Mr. Lowrey was bom January 9 
1842, and was, therefore, pest SC 
years o f age. He came to McCulloch 
county something like forty years 
ago, locating in the Camp Sau Saba 
community, where he resided foi 
many years being one of the most 
prominent and influential men of this 
county. At one time he served as j 
representative in the State legisla
ture. He sold his place there to L , 
Brook, and about eighteen years ag< 
removed to Lubbock, where he Lad 
since resided.

Besides the widow, there survive 
four sons: Bob and Ed in Montana 
John, county clerk at Sonora, and 
Henry, druggist at Lubbock.

BOYS' STOCK JUDGING CONTEST, DIS
TRICT NO. 8 , PROVES GREAT EVENT

MASON COUNTY JUDGING TEAM WINS LOVING CUP OF
FERED BY BRADY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FOR 

HIGH SCORE— EIGHT COUNTIES REPRESENTED

CLARK BENHAM SHOT TO 
DEATH AT HENDERSON, 

TEXAS, WEDNESDAY NOON
ELECTION FOR SI 

SCHOOL TAX AND 
$40,000 BUILDING

BRADY ODD FELLOWS AT
TEND BARBECUE AND ICE 

CREAM SUPPER AT EDEN

Messrs. J. S. Mayse, Jr., W. H. 
Goodner, A. N. Await, O. B. White 
and t). A. Schill motored Tuesday 
evening to Eden, to attend a big bar-} 
becue and ice cream supper given by 
the Eden Lodge, I. O. O. F.. and 
where they report the time o f their 
lives. Talks on Odd Fellowship were 
made t>y the Rev. Mr. Woods of Eden 
lodge, and by Mr. Mayse and Mr. 
Goodner of the Brady lodge and the 
entire program proved most enjoy
able.

Upon the homeward trip the party 
found that the heavy rain which fe'l i 
during the entertainment program 
had given them a stretch of about 
25 miles of very muddy road to ne
gotiate. Then there was about 8 
miles of dry road and mud again. 
Although the party had to push their 
Ford out of mud holes at two differ
ent times, they say the experience 
robbed the trip o f none of the grand 
time had.

H. C. Fulcher 
James Smith 
H. B. Harvey 
Sam uel Craddock 
J. A. Dodge 
Henry Dial
Numbered among Northern soldiers 

buried here are:
J. P. Sheridan 
Benjamin Henton 
Joe Souther 
James Ross.

Mason county won first place and the loving cup offered by 
the Brady Chamber o f Commerce in the Boys’ Stock Judging Con
test for District No. 8, held in Brady on Tuesday and Wednesday 
o f this week. The contest was the first to be staged in this dis- 
ttict, and aroused great interest among the citizenship, and dem
onstrated more clearly than anything the valuable training re
ceived by Live Stock club boys under direction o f the county ag
ents. Eight counties had stock-judging teams present the two 
days of the contest, and Mills and other counties also would have 
had entrants in the contest but for heavy rains Monday, which 
pr“ ver*?d their coming.

The following is the order c f place regular men, and one alternate. In 
won by the eight judging teams, and all except one o f the judging con- 
total number o f points won by each tests, the contestants were required 
team: i to both give place to the animal
1st— Mason ....................... 1,346 points judged. and the reason for so placing
2nd— San Saba ................. 1,159 points Upon these two points, the judges
3rd—Concho ..................... 1,157 points 8cored e»ch contestant.
4th—  Runnels ..................... 1,141 points A. L. Smith, district agent, with
5th— Llano ......................... 1,119 points1 headquarters at College Station, su-
6th—Tom Green ............. 1,043 points, perintended the holding of the two-
7th— Lampasas ............... 1,041 points: d»>'s’ contest, while S. C. Evans and
8th— McCulloch ............... 1,030 points Mr. Magee, both of College Station,

In individual scoring. Mason won acted ca of the contest- 
1st. 2nd and 4th places, with scores.' Tuesday aftrenoon the team, went 
.effectively, of 485, 433 and 428 40 the Richard* ranch wh“ re they 
points; San Saba won 3rd place with Jud*ed * cla8s ° f  Hereford bulls and
a score of 431 points, and Concho el*° a H" ef" d, ' OW8- By
won 5th place with a score o f 415.

A message received by S. A Ben- 
ham Wednesday afternoon from his 
brother, Henry Benham, o f Breck- 
enridge. read as follows:

“ Will notify when Clark’s body1 
will arrive. Will bury alongs.de of *Ponsorm«r the circulating o f a peti- 
his mother." 1 tlon- requesting the Brady school

This and the following brief news b° ard *° “ “  “  election. for the Pur*

The Parent-Teachers association is

paper statement, is all the informa
tion so far had here concerning the

pose o f enabling the citizens o f Bra
dy Independent school district to vote

tragedy in which Clark Benham UP° n tW° Pr° P°*ltlorU‘ the « rst 
nephew of S. A. Benham of thia city ! *” *  t0, ,ncre*“  the schoo! tax *> th« 
was shot to death. The new spaper*100 and the second **“ »* *<»
account was as follows: tbp votm*  of h * "1* in th* *u"> of *40.-

Henderson, Rusk Co., Texas, May 000 for a new hifrh •cho° 1 building. 
31— N. C. Benham of Pi.tsburg, a In ^ on‘ orir‘K move, the Parent- 
traveling salesman for an oil com- ’ *!S as' oc'at*on Las gone on
pany, was shot and killed in the lobby !‘eC° rd as desirin(r to give Brady a 
o f the Whitson hotel here at 12:30 hl* h sch<>o1 bu,Idin*f which will not 
today. only serve to meet all fj:u re  needs

Immediately after the shooting but which wil! ** the first unit ot 
Sheriff Joel N. Hale surrendered to a bul!d,ne- which, when completed 
J. A. Ward, Justice of the Peace, am W,U **ve Brad>‘ a scho01 building the 
made bend in the sum of $3,000 ef,ua! of an>' in 1\est Texas. The 
which was numerously signed by his buildinK ia to be built thoroughly 
friends. fire-proof, and along the most mod-

Benham is survived by his wife and ern and aPProved lines, 
one child. At a mass Ineeting held at the court

Sheriff Hale is serving his twen- hou8<? Wedn*sday afternoon, the proo-
of voting to increase thetieth year as sheriff of Rusk county

Individuals winning cash prizes, 
also offered by the Brady Chamber ot 
Commerce, were:

way of explanation, it might be said 
that a class consists, as a rule, of 
four animals. Following this the 
teams went to the Burt Priddy place 
to judge a class o f Poland China 

1st Harold Schmidt, Mason, 485 Wednesday morning another
P°‘nts- class of Poland China gilts were

2nd Murray Kyger, Mason, 433 jud>fed the A. W. Keller barn, and
P°'nts- a class of fat mutton sheep at the

3rd— Gordon Treadway, San Saba p c  Dutton pl, ce This was follow-
431 points. t ed by the judging of dairy cattle on

4th— Richard Jordan, Mason, 428 square.
P0,n ŝ- In the afternoon, the judges, Evans

5th Ira Pearson, Concho, 413 and Magee. judged a Jersey show on 
P°*nt*- the public square, for the benefit of

The big event had been arranged owners of Jersey stock. This show 
by the county agents o f this district consisted of 13 Jersey cows and 5
and was held under supervision of Jersey bulls, and the work of the
expert judges from A. & M. college, judges served to attract much atten-
County agents present and with teams tion from stock raisers and fanciers
entered in the contest, were: It is planned to make these district

A. J. Cotton, Llano county. stock-judging contests a semi-annua
W. I. Marschall, Mason county, event, and it has been arranged to
R. W. Terry, Concho county. hold the next one at Llano during the
Dor W. Brown, Tom Green county fair there in November.

Accompanying this article is shown 
in tabular form, the individual score

B. F. Eaton, Runnels county,
S. H. Clark, San Saba county,
O. P. Griffin, Lampasas county. o f each of the contestants 
Each team was composed of three various contests.

in the

SCORE BOYS STOCK JUDGING CONTEST

Hon. Oscar Calloway
C an d id ate  fo r C ongress, w ill speak  
at th e  C ourthouse in B rady

SATURDAY, JUNE 3RD
A T 3:00 P. M.

Britton iTidmore, 11 -years-old, youngest 
political speaker in America, will astound 
the people in a 7-minute speech preceding 
Mr. Calloway.

M r. C a llo w ay  w ill A ddress the  
People of R ochelle

SATURDAY NIGHT, A T  8 :0 0  O’CLOCK

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
FOUNDED 1868

Assets * 6 5 ,199 ,251.16
Brady National Bank Building Brady. Texaa
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Tom Green County— 
Monte Lane .............. . . .5 0 20 32 27 50 36 20 25 14 30 25— 329
Buddie Johnson ........ . . .40 27 36 26 45 36 18 40 12 47 27—354
Hudson Hanks .......... . . .50 32 34 26 45 47 18 25 12 47 24—360
Mason County— 

j Hcrold §chmidt ........ . . .  50 42 50 40 50 47 38 40 36 50 42— 185
Murray Kyger .......... . . .50 30 42 38 45 44 25 46 30 47 36— 433

j Richard Jordon .......... . . .50 28 34 84 45 47 35 42 28 50 35— 428
Runnels County— 
Walter Patterson . . . . .  .50 34 32 31 45 40 24 25 20 47 38— 386
lim Gardner .............. . . .50 33 34 29 45 36 28 28 18 47 30—378
lames Mitchell ........ .. .50 30 34 30 45 47 28 25 17 47 24—377
Ccncho County—
Ira Pearsor. ................ . . .  50 40 28 35 45 50 40 25 16 50 36— 415
Tohn Rudder .............. . .  .50 26 46 33 45 30 20 28 16 47 33— 374
Ray Curtsinger ........ . .  .50 32 28 27 45 50 25 20 14 47 30—368
San Saba County— 
Luther Gunter .......... . ..  50 23 42 32 45 47 24 38 16 42 28—367
Kelly Treadway ........ . . .4 0 25 32 26 45 50 25 25 15 47 31—361
Cordon Treadway . . . . .50 28 34 s * 45 60 20 50 34 50 29-431
I.l ano County—
Louis Cummins ........ . .  .50 35 20 23 45 47 32 25 16 50 27—370
Charlie Thom n on . .50 38 22 30 45 47 25 28 18 60 32—385
Rov Hami'ton .......... . .50 32 22 28 45 47 20 28 14 50 28—364
McCuPoch County— 
•ioe Ben Williams . . . . .4 0 23 32 27 45 50 30 40 16 50 26— 379
Harold Johanson . . . . . .50 18 40 22 45 44 18 SO 8 50 —325
•Terrld Law rence........ .5 0 16 31 20 45 36 18 25 18 42 25—326
Lampasas County— 
Walter Swinney ........ . .50 22 24 28 45 47 20 £5 14 36 24—335
Rov Lee ..................... . .40 15 32 32 45 47 34 34 14 34 23—350
George Brown .......... . .50 32 28 26 45 36 26 2? 13 47 25—356

o a it io n
school tax to the 11.00 maximum was 

Clark Benham was born in Brady,! * iver unanim° “ * endorsement. Inci- 
the son of Newt Benham. recently of dentally a P>*sed «>-
San Saba, and now o f Breckenridge dora'nK the Brady achool board in
The mother of the deceased was a whatever artlon th«y d**'”
. . .  m rw* j tv___a ,  n i . e****ry towards providing a buildingdaughter of T. J. Hood of Brady, she .. . . _ . ,. . . . . suited to Bradys present and futurehaving died about twenty years ago , . , . , ,, i n  v . J * needs. Inasmuch as the school hoardClark Benham spent a few years of , , • »_. .  . , is agreed upon a $40,000 bond elec-his early life in Brady, and returned __ __ , ,, . t . tion, this means the virtual endorse-

here .gam  a number of year, ago at ment of th? entire ition as con.
wh.ch time he was employed a , a ujned jn thp petitiong now beinK dp. 
mason on the O. D. Mann & Sons uc!ated b%. th# P, rent.Teaoher, asso. 
bui'.dlnr. For some time past he hac ciation ^  leader,  in the move 
been district manager for the Petro who have sounded out the citlMr. .hip 
leum Oil Co. at Pittsburg, Texas. express the belief that the two prop- 

The body will arrive here on Satur- osition,  win oarrie<1 by practical- 
day morning’s train, the funeral p n  i}. a uranimous vote, 
cession going from the depot direct- Messrs. J. B Smith and J. B. White- 
■>' to BraJ>' cemetery, where the body man presented facts and figures at 
wi 1 be laid at rest alongside that of the mass meeting, showing not only 
his mother. the need o f an increased tax, but of

------------------------------------  a new high school building as well.
BRADY MASONS WITNESS Mr. Smith’s figures on the basis of

AND TAKE PART IN COR- a *50.090 bond issue, as the maximum 
NER STONE CEREMONIES amount which could safely be voted.

______  Mr. Whiteman took as a basis, a
Brady Masons attending the cere- *40,000 bond issue, and showed that 

monies marking the laying o f the it would take all o f 97Hc tax to take 
cornerstone of the new high school, care of the interest and sirkine fund 
building at Mason, Texas, Tuesday of this issue, and also of the old bond 
were John C. Moffatt, Dr. Wm. C I issue balance still outstanding, and to 
Jones and Judge F. M. Newman. Tc ooerate the schools upon practically 
Dr. Jones was accorded the honor of the same basis as last vear. This 
acting Grand Master at the ceremo- then, world leave but 7Hc to enable 
nies, while Mr. Moffatt acted as the hiring o f an additional high school 
Grand Marshal. Following the laying feache-. or to nrovide a V«xican or 
of the_ct>rner stone. Grand Master D an additional colored =chool teacher.
F. Johnson of Br .wnwood made a 
most beautiful and impressive ad
dress.

There was a great attendance at the 
ceremonies and representatives of the

Tt !s ondersttod that the school 
board will take action v: a t',.e pe
tition immediately upon its presen
tation to them, and that the election 
datb will be set for the earliest nos-

Masonic orders at Fredericksburg sible time, which the law provides 
Junction, London, Menard and othet shall be not less than 30 days follow- 
places. were present. ing. * tt

Mason lived up to her r e p u t a t i o n ------------------------------------
for lavish hospitality, and a wonder- Miss Pinkie Jones will teach 
ful dinner was served the visitors, the a Summer Class. Those inter
ladies o f the Mason Eastern Star e«ted may see her or telephone 
waiting on the tables, and the re- 365.
turning delegation speak in terms o f ! ------------------------------------
highest praise of their hosts and j Bovs’ Knee Pants, from 25c 
hostesses. i to $4.00 at I. G. ABNEY’S.

Gold Crowns - - $5.00 aunpd 
Bridge Work - - $5.00 
Set of Teeth - -  $15.00 aund

Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad M tile Co. 81

I.
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AW, WHAT’S THE USE By L  F. Van Zelm
« Wntm S.wip»p«r Uninn You Can't Get Much for 50c Can You Hos&y

J BUT F10W< - 1  CAN'T 
HELP IF 1 OHLN HAVE 
5 0 1 IN MV p o c k e t — 

COME ON BACkl

what s  
Th e
ue>t

1

^ ll .w w  ?ClM—»

K

^COUNTY-
NINE NEWS.

COW CREEK NEWS.
I

CALLAN NEWS.

The Rains Make Plenty of Weeds and 
Grass in Field and Pasture.
(Too Late for Last Week.)

Lohn. Texas, May 23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We could report plenty of rain in 
this part of the world, but are glad 
to report sunshine and work for the 
last few days. Everyone ia busy now 
as the rains have made plenty of 
weeds and grass in the field as well 
as in the pasture.

Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Young spent 
Tuesday with Mia. Elizabeth Moore

Miss Vera Clifton visited Lora Kil- 
lings worth Monday.

Mr. and Mia. Leonard Gary went 
to Brown wood last Tuesday where 
Mr. Gary will receive treatment. We 
h<pe soon to be able to report him 
improved.

Mrs. Killirgworth visited relatives 
at Doole and Millereview a few days 
last week.

The young folks enjoyed a singing 
at the Woods home Sunday night.

Rnv W’yres was a business visitor 
in Brady Monday.

Mrs. B. A. Comils spent last Wed
nesday with Mrs. Killingsworth.

Miss Eula Turner and Opal Mar
shall visited friends at Zephyr Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Neve visited 
their daughter, Mrs. T. A. Wyret 
Sunday.

“ WILD FLOWER.”

Shearing Crews Busy on the Callan 
Ranch— K. R. Men Holiday.

Callan. Texas, May 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Good old hot summer-time is here! 
Everyone is busy this beautiful 
weather and it is very quiet and lone
some.

The shearing crew has been shear
ing sheep for Russel Callan and 
Julius Rasmussen this week on the 
Callan ranch.

Mrs. V. Zimmerman and children 
of Melvin have come to camp till 
fall school term opens.

Amy Wilson spent Sunday in Me
nard.

Howard Linskemn is hack from 
Stephenville, where he visited rel
atives.

Foreman Henry Long and Ray 
Jones were in Menard Saturday eve
ning.

Railroad officials requested theii 
men to lay off Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Tuesday is special hol
iday for railroad men.

“ FLOWER BELL."

. tending

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS

Nature intended that you should 
Bt what you want. You can do it 
! you take Tanlac. Trigg Drug Co.

A  T O N I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore*
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 60c.

Farmers Busy Getting Crops In Shape 
for Next Rain.

Brady, Texas, May 29.
Editor Brady Standard:

The farmeia are ail very busy try
ing to get their crops cleaned out be
fore it rair.s again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spivey and 
Miss Myrtle Wright spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough Cath
ey of Dodge.

Misses Ethel and Margaret Hark- 
rider returned from Brownwood 
Tuesday where they have been at- 

school.
S. A. Mauldin and family, Bet- 

Smith and family, D. C. Blauvelt and 
family, Jim Harkrider and family 
Dave Harkrider and family, Herbert 
Harkrider and family, A. F. McCoy 
and wife, Mrs. M. L. Stanton, Carl
ton and Solomon Pearson all spent 
Saturday at the San Saba river. All 
report a big time and plenty of fish

Alvin Spivey spent Saturday night 
with Elton Murphy of near Brady.

Marl Mauldin spent Sunday with 
Soloman Pearson.

Lester Aikens of near Brady spent 
Sunday morning at Mrs. A. E. Helg-
es.

Edward Goldman visited Joe Joy 
Sunday.

Clarene Mauldin visited at John 
Spivey's Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy visited 
at M. P. Pearson's of Calf Creek 
Friday.

Bettie Mae and George Wright have 
leturned to their home at Eden.

John Spivey and family, S. A 
Mauldin and family visited at Clint 
Spivey’s Wednesday and enjoyed ice 
cream.

Alma Murphy of Brady is visiting 
her cousin, Pet Harkrider.

“ ROSEBUD.”

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
rrstores vitality sod  energy by purifying end en
riching the blond. Yon ran v o n  feei Ha Strength- 
t-nlng. Invigorating Effect Price 60c.

j

f i f e

Things Age Quickly These Days.
A New York critic says that Shak- 

espt are's plays are antiquated. He 
should remember that Shakespeare
hasn’t written anything fer several 
year.-.— Boston Transcript.

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm lands. BROWN BROS. 
San Angelo, Texas.

went the evening before to Biowu- 
_ _  wood to spend the day with her

Baptist Day Services— Beautiful Me* mother and sister, Mrs. Conley, and 
sage by Brownwood Visitor. Miss Mollie, returning in the after- 

Rochelle, Texas, May 2D. noon Sunday, bringing mother and 
Editor Brady Standard: i sister home with them fo r a  few dayg

As it has been quite a while since I visit on the farm.
I visited the page, I'll come this Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rodgers and 
week and try to bring all the news family of Deep Creek community vis- 
I possibly can collect, but that may j  ited in the Wiggington home yester- 
be quite a small budget. day, stopping iji the afternoon for t

We have had an abundance of rain short visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
and everything looks flourishing. Ihe Waddell.
stock is all fat and everything speak-j Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Holmes of Bra- 
of God's goodness to man in sending <b. accompanied by their two daugh- 
those fine rains. Com maize and; ter* Misses Bettie and Maymc, who 
ia: e is looking fine and has been are visiting their parents from Fort 
worked once. Cotton, of course, is Worth, made a flying trip to Hall 
just up good and ready to work, but yesterday to visit daughter and sis 
most of it is clean. Nothing but the ter, Mrs. Wood Wicker and family 
cotton is there to chop out and Mr. o f that place and on their return alsc 
Farmer can be seen in field from stopped for a few minutes’ chat in the 
early till late and as jolly over their Waddell home.
work and fine prospects as were the Vanoy Waddell was home from 
old-time slaves in the GO's, only they Comanche for a few days visit with 
ju-t can’t sing the old time negre home folks and friends last week. He 
holler as did those good old time reports everything lovely in surround 
darkeys of long ago. And at that ing country there, 
good old time this writer could yell I have just been informed this af- 
it out almost as good as the darkeys ternoon that Mr. Jim Spencer has a 
tut that, like many other pleasures very sick child with pneumonia, 
of that day, have vanished forever j In closing this letter we are get- 
and the present generation will al- ting a nice rain and it didn't come 
ways remain in ignorance of such a before it was needed, either, for the 
time; hut instead they have the ball gardens are suffering and my pota- 
games. track meets and all the other to ridges need a soaking so can set 
amusements that in those day were out the slips. It’s a little late, but 
not even thought of, and we wonder may make a fine crop of heualera 
in our mind what great improvement >'et. You know it’s never too late to 
the next 50 or «0 years will bring, do good and as an opportunity has 

As 1 look out on the hills and val- presented to send this to the office 
leys this morning, the scene is most I’ll close with the promise to try to 
beautiful with everything so green do better next time and also try to 
and lovely wild flowers scattered make the time some shorter between 
here and there; with the birds build- intervals.
ing their nests and so sweetly sing- “ AMOSKEETER.”
ing as they go. What could be a ------------------------------------
more beautiful and lovely scene than Habitual Constipation Cured 
old dame nature But it is seldom . l a X.F0S wrrH pEPS|N- ia a gpeciaUy- 
we ever stop to give it a thought, prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 

Yesterdav was Baptist day here Constipation. It relieves promptly hut
and Bro. Yantis was over from Brown- 21 d“ y*. . . .  . . t0 induce regular action. It Stimulates and
wood at the eleven o’clock hour with Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
a lovely message on the duty of per bottle.
Christian people, and what all should 
be accomplished if all would make a 
long pull and a strong pull all to
gether. But the principle point 
brought out was or. tithing, showing 
how necessary it was for Christian 
peop.e to be open-hearted and libera! j 
with the Lord cn all points. Then 
at the three o’clock hour in the after
noon, Dr. Green also of Brownwood 
delivered a fine sermon to a full j

CALF CREEK NEWS.

Simply delicious!
KeHour's Cor* Ffakes with
strawberries

Scch a feast for a waim nirn: -ig’ s breakfast—Kellogg's Corn 
Flaxes and strawberries and a tig pit:her of cold ir.ilk or cream 
—why, it's a revelatijn a. an appetizer and tu sai.s;yin„I Just 
as wonderful for lunch or for be;. een-times n.btles!

And, best of all—Kellogg'.-. Co;n Flakes and fruit are exactly 
the food you should eat for warm weather! You'll feel ao much 
cheerier, so free from drowsiness and headache* if you’ ll keep 
away from the heavy food* this summer!

Let the children tat all they want! For,
Kellogg s digest easily and rest the stomach 
and supply nourishment!

No Cause for Worry.
Although her coffee-colored hus

band had just completed an advan
tageous trade in the mule market,, 
Mrs. Jefferson Lee was perturbed.

“ Ra.-tus,”  she worried, “ yo-all tol* j 
Mister Jackson dat mule was gentle, • 
an' yo' knows she’s a reg’lar debbil. 
S'posin’ she kicks Mister Jackson. 
Den he’ll bring dat mule back an’ 
raise fits.”

“ Lissen, ’ooman,”  returned her hus
band tranquilly. “ If dat mule breaks 
mah guarantee and kicks Mistah 
Jackson, Mistah Jackson ain't gwine 

| bring dat mule back. No ma'am. 
Ah knows dat mule’s power.”

It's Grandfather and Grandmother
Blasdcii Now— W. W. Kolb Sells.

Brady, Texas, May 30. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well as 1 have no.1 seen any Calf 
Creek news in some time I will send 
in a few items.

We are having mightv nice sun- 
house which was very much enjoyed ,.hiny weather and everyone busv 
by all present This took up all the working- their crops. The cropg arc 
time here, so Bro. Richardson hied growjng nicely
himself o ff out to Claxton where he Mrg w  w ' Kf)lb entertained all 
delivered to those people one of his the young folkg Sunday night by giv. 
usu*l> earnest, pleading sermons ( ing a ainKjng. A11 ha(J a nice tim<

and Mis. Zack Bolt and wife a win 
some little daughter May 14th, at Me
nard.

Mrs. Blasdell returned home Fri
day from her daughter’s, Mrs. Zack 
Bolt, o f Mer.ard.

Also Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Duncan 
have a new grand-son.

Mr. Fred Furr and wife have a 
bouncing baby boy which made his 
arrival May 9th at Brady.

Mr. O. W. Duncan have returned 
home from Rising Star, where he has 
been at work in the oil fields for 
quite a while.

Miss Ople Mae Turner has return
ed home from Austin where she has 
been visiting her sister.

Mr. J. W. Attaway has been vis
iting his daughter Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
C«y at Melvin last week and Mr. 
Arthur McCoy and family came back 
home with him and Mr. and Mrs. A t
taway hsd all o f their children with 
them last Sunday but Mrs. Bruce 
Wrenn at Ranger. All enjoyed ice 
cream.

Mr. Clint Spivey and wife and her 
sister, Miss Myrtle Wright spent the 
day Sunday with E. L. Bridge and 
family.

All the young folks enjoyed the 
dance Friday night at Mr. Ras 
Stepp’s.

Mr. W. W. Kolb has sold out to 
Mr. August Fiddler and Mr. Kolb 
is moving out in the Emmett Lee 
house and Mr. Fiddler is moving in 
the Kolb house.

Lohn and Calf Creek base ball team 
met at Brady Sunday afternoon at 
3:00 and played ball. Lohn was the 
winner 6 to 2 in favor of Lohn.

Mrs. Dennis Armor is visiting her 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs 
George Spiller o f Voca.

Misses Velma Gray and Eva Heath 
and Mr. Luther Bridge called at E. 
L. Bridge’s residsnee Sunday after
noon.

Miss Ople Mae Hansard is visiting 
at her aunt’s, Mrs. McCoy's, o f Melvin 
this week.

Brother E. L. Springer, the Bap
tist minister failed to fill his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Mr. McCoy of Nine called at Mr 
Cr’iit Spivey’s Sunday afternoon in
quiring about a dog he had lost.

The last report o f Mr. Jess Brad 
shaw on the Carroll Gray farm was 
he was getting along very well

“ DAISY.”

which was enjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Selman instead 

of attending Mother’s day service here

A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

tJAsU dCOftla
* ak\hs

A!m  i

CORN FLAKES
I M K tlioec-S  I i n m u s  ..4  UU.OCC'1 H a * . m U M l

One of Interest to Our Readers. 
Good n.ws bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel se
cure in accptir.e its truth now. The 
following experience o f a Brady man 
is confirmed after four years.

A. H. Connor, carpenter, says: 
“ My hack hurt me pretty bad and it 
seemed that the pains were mostly 
over my left kidney. My kidneys 
were were congested and the secre
tions pained in passage and contain
ed sediment. One box o f Doan’s 
Kidney Pill* which I got at the Jones 
Drug Co., relieved the trouble with 
my hack and regulated mv kidney*.”  

OVER FOUR YEARS LATER. Mr. 
Connor said: “ I think Doan’s Kidney 
Pills are a fine kidney remedy and 
I find occasional use of them to keep 
my kidneys in good shape.”

Price GOe. at ail dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidnev Pills— the same that 
Mr. fonnor Had FoaterMilbum Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

d i e  ucruijihccL
jfolO in sOucaMl?

Here is your opportunity to insure 
against embarrassing errors in spelling, 
pronunciation and poor choice o f 
words. Know tht meaning o f puzzling 
war terms Incret.se y jr  efficiency, 
v/hich results in power and success.

WEBSTERlS 
NEW INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY is an all-know
ing teacher, a universal question 
; liwerer, wndo to meet your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds o f thousands of sue-
eesftful ou.n and womtB th# world over. 
400.000 W ords. 2700 Pages. 6000 I l
lustrations. 12.000 Biographical En- 

,;S| tries. 30,000 G eographical Subjects. 
GRIND PRIZE. ( Highest Award) 

Panama-Pacific Exposition. 
REGULAR end INDIA PAPER Editions. 
WHITE for Specimen Par* FREE 

Pocket Maps u you asat litis paper.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO..

Springfield, M a t... U. S. A.

that were present.
Quite a few of the Calf Creek peo

ple met at Grandma and Grandp 
Kolb’s home Sunday afternoon an<’ 
had singing and prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blasdell are 
j smiling happily these days because 
| their friends are calling them Grand- 
j father and Grandmother; the reason 

is the stork left to the home of Mr.

Colds Cause Grip s&s influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE T.b '.eu  remove til*  
laus*. There Is only one "Brumo Quinine.* 
c  W. GROVE'S r!;u<m*re on ho*. 30c.

In the Waiting Line.
There is a theatrical manager whe 

Is noted for keeping people waiting 
in his outer office. The other day a 
booking agent arrived at noon with 
his appointment card. He lounged 
about until 5, getting angrier all the 
while. At 6 he suddenly Dung his 
card down on the secretary’s desk. 
“ Tell your boss,” he shouted as he 
flounced out, “ that I've grown my 
last beerd in his office.”

Turner Produce Co.
Announces the purchase of the Williams Produce Co. 
business on North Bridge street, which will hereafter 
be known as the TURNER PRODUCE CO.

We are in the market at all times for your 
Chickens, Eggs and Farm Produce. Also 
have the Creamery agency and want to buy 
your milk and butter fat. Full line of feed 
of all kinds for sale.

When you come to Brady, put up at our Wagon Yard 
— good stalls, comfortable camp houses, and a wel
come smile

Phone
367 Oscar Turner B rady

T exas

i
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V ^ h c n  t h e  V e r d i c t i s . " D e a d  P l a t e s ”

The Car Owner knows that
it means a N ew  B attery

To r.ct the best battery, it alone. But they may choose
is f.rst necessary to choose them, confident that every
the best plates—the longest other part of the battery is

,i lived pi-tes. par with Prest-O-Plates.
W liat the thoroughbred is Secure in the certainty of

| to cor.imonbred, Prest-O- quality and uniform prod-
Plate-are toordinary plates. uct, Prest-O-Lite under-
They reveal their two fold writes every Prcst-O-Lite
value in heat-resisting, non- Battery with a liberal guar-
bucklinq strength in hot- anty. This is a specifically
tt..t summer, and a ready stated obligation, plus a
reserve power in coldest policy that says the car
wLri ter. owner must be pleased.
C?.r owners mey well select Drive around and let us in-
Pr .st-O-Litc Eatteries on spiect the health of your
account o f  Prcst-O-Plates battery.

F. R. W U L F F M O T O R  CO.
Brady,

:f t .  _ - . .

Texas

C)r —' r>-”* f| **■ ■ - — t-c T  .----- IV ;c r .  T O  M O T O R I S T S  1
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Congressional ..............................$15.00
District .........................................  10.00
County ...........................................  10.00
Precinct .........................................  5.00
Public Weigher ........................... 10.0U
Commissioner .............................. 5.00
Justice of the P e a ce ................... 5.00
Constable....................................... 5.00

(One insertion per week.)
Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 

No announcements inserted unless 
cash accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this office. I'ee includes 
100-woid announcement to be furnish 
ed by candidate; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line 
Fees do not include subscription tc 
Tiie Brady Standard:

WONDER WORDS.

The Standard is authorized to make 
the fol.owing announcements, subjee
to the action of the Democratic Pr: 
mary:
Fcr Legislator. 93rd District:

JAS. FINLAY, of Fife, Texas. 
For District Clerk: •

i RANK W. LOHN 
5ii-3S 51AGGIK M 'KEAND 

For County Tax A
H.
P.

R.
A.

■'.sor:
.-Election >

Jack Roberson and His Wonderful) 
Cane Stalk—Not a Modern Fable.

Wonder, Ore., May 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I was r.ot surprised about your 
floods, for it had been dry so long ! 
and you know the old saying often 
holds good about the seasons, viz: 
“One extreme follows another."

Well now about that cane seed. 
When I was only a boy o f sixteen, 
we lived ir. a community where there 
was no molasses mill. But my moth
er wanted me to plant some sorghum 
for our milk cows. I inquired around 
in the neighborhood and secured a 
few cane seed of four different par- 
ties; each having a different sort. 
One was called “ African" or “ Sumac” 
—short ti irk stalks ar.d joints ami 
!' :ck, kinky herds. Ore was called 
“Ehina” with slim stalk sn>l Hack 
shiny seed. One war cal'ed “ Hondo- 
ra*," 8 very tall, long ioinrid sort with 
c l sprnngly tr.p like broomcorn. T :e 

>r was the “ Early Amber" wit1 
k top. As I only wanted if fo 
i I p anted ore row of each kind 
ig rile by side: The next year 1 
>t?d seed from the largest bend 
: I rai-ed of the four origins! 
Is. but to mv surprise when i’>
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lent
( Re-Election

FAST SWEDEN NEWS.

( Re-Election)
O. C. (Otis) WAPDILL 

For County CKrk:
W. J. YANTIS (Re-Election) 
HENRY I). BRADLEY 

For County Tax Collector:
HUBERT K. ADKINS (Re-Elec- 

tion.)

| Thursday afternoon.
______  Mrs. Will Galloway and children

Christian Endeavor Met Sunday Night v.-iteJ Mrs. C. A. Johnson Sunday.
Personal Happerings. The Christian Endeavor society1 h°r County Surveyor;

Bradv, Texas, May 29. 'net Sunday night. Mr. Andrew Turn L. A. BLRItOW 
Editor Brady Standard: ,w  s leader. A very interesting pro- F°r County Superintendent of Public

“ DAISY.”
Howard Salter and Raymond Eng- gram was rendered, 

dalil visited Gordon Samuelson Sun
day.

Mrs. R. I.. Wait, and daughter Ths uutnlne That Does Box Mtfsct t!» Heal
. , rv i la c f  Wtwl Because oM t* tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-

V is ite d  M r s . C a r l  J o h n s o n  la s t  » t u  XIVE BKOMO o r  IN in  K -s better than ord in ary  
, Quinine and does not cause nervousness norne<aa> . ringing in head. Rem em ber the full nam e and

Mr. Frank Hurd and daughter vis- took for tb* .ien.ture at a. w. crovk. » c.
ited at the Dan Hurd home Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Johnson daughters vis 
ited Mrs. C. A. Johnson Friday.

J. M. Pollock, the old reliable 
Saddle-Maker, is with J. F.

Instruction 
W. M. DEANS (Re-Election)
.Mrs. 51. L. STALLINGS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1: 
WALTER W. JORDAN 
CHAS SAMUELSON (Re-Election) 
il. S. SXEARLY 
J. H. (JOHN) SMITH 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
R. L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election)

•u »_ HpnHrickson and Schaeg again, and we are mak-i LEONARD PASSMORE 
Misses B e d a ................  fa m o u s  s a d d le  Eor Commissioner Precinct No. 3:Grace Engdahl visited Mrs. Irvin* m g  th e  sam e fa m ou s  sadd les; 

_. and harness as o f  yore . A s  m a-
Mr Fugene" Samuelson visited Ev- terials and labor have declined; 
.. o o . „ jqv. ! >n price, we are prepared to:

mV and" Mrs1 Edward Carlson er.- "lake reasonable figures on all I 
tertained with a party Saturday Our goods . Come and figure 
night. All who were present report " 1 U8*
a nice time. ! From coast to coast Tanlac is

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hurd and chil- known and honored and millions have 
dren visited at the Oscar Engdahl taken it and pronounced it the great- 
home Sunday. est medicine o f all times. Trigg

Miss Davie Dial visited Beda Hen- Drug Co.
drickson Sunday. Macv & Go. handles the fam-

Mr. and Mrs. John Neltn and sob o u g  C h e c k e r b o a r d  D a i r v  Feed, 
visited at the Wilson home Sunday. GuM m nteed to  g iv e  better re_ 

Mrs. J. E. Carlrson nnd daughter fu ]t8  than a n y  0 f h cr  feed  on  th e  
visited at the Carl Johnson hom* i m arket.

J. F. PRIEST (Re-Election)
W. J. REED
JOHN R. WINSTEAD
J. M. CARROLL
L. A. WATKINS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 
S. H. GAINER 
J. F. KYZAR 
H. H. KNIGHT 
GEO. C. PARKER

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1: 
ED JACOBY (Re-Election)
H. C (HENRY) KING

The

Commercial National Bank
O F  B R A D Y

W IL L  B E  C L O S E D

SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd
In Observance of

Jefferson Davis' Birthday

Please Arrange to Do Your Banking on Friday

Jag. Finlay for Legislator.
To the people o f the Legislative Dis

trict:
In the proper column will be found 

my announcement as a candidate for 
the legislature. I have delayed my 
announcement somewhat on account 
o f the fact that the redistricting bill 
passed by the last legislature was in 
the courts on account of leaving 
Swisher county entirely out of the [ 
bill. The bill stands, and Lampasas 
county will be added to McCulloch 
and San Saba counties as the 93rd 
District.

I am a candidate for the place, and 
earnestly solicit the vote of every 
lady and gentleman in the district.

I am 42 years old, a native Texan, 
a Democrat, and a farmer. I have 
no special hobby to run on; the is
sues of this race are of the future and 
not those o f the past. Those issues 
that have been settled by the voice 
of the people are no longer issues, 
and we have a new chapter before us.
• I expect to make an active cam. 

paign, to let the people know how I 
shall vote on questions before the 
next legislative body.

I shall not stump the district, but 
if anyone wishes to know how I stand 
on any question I shall be glad to 
let them know.

The office o f representative is, in 
my opinion, next to county commis
sioner, the most important office the 
people must fill. The legislature can 
make wasteful appropriation, pay our 
employers high salaries and we must 
pay the bill. On account of the small 
renumeration it offers, the office is 
r.ot sought after as much as the oth
ers, but the people should send rep
resentative* to Austin who will vote 
to their interests and not in interest 
of the office holder.

I am a farmer and stock grower.
I have been paying increased taxes 
for, lo, these many years, and the 
tax rate is now at the limit. The

i ' tionably t’le finest sort I have i 
over sfen before or since. It was a j 
t. l, lorg jointe' s 'r ’V with a lone 

■-•.irferin-' h<ad of g ;. - sc- ds; 
few h'-i'es nnd as sweet «ie s u v r . T i 
was r-nfy n boy then nr.d didn't krow 

I about Luther’ Burbank and Us won j 
| 'erf'il : roductions o f improved pHmi1

i at ions done only by c 'o j  ing the !
, est varieties by pi.lienizatior, ju- | 
j ('icons se'ection and survival c f  th 
| fittest. I should have retained m y 1 
\ improved variety of care and dis- 
i a-'Vd a'l of the inferior sorts unti1 
| I found something better yet than 

that.
Did you ever read about Lutliei i 

Burtank’s experiences with hi- world 
championship strawberry? How that 
for ten years of patient experiments 
he had produced a most wonderfully 
superior berry which he considered, 
as perfect es it was possible for him 
t' attain by systematic crossing and i . 
in a patch of several hundred plants 
he had only about a dozen that he 
desired to keep and he stuck rtakes 
by those and instructed a hired man 
to dig up all except the ones which 
had stakes by them; and in a few 
days he happened along and to his 
mortal anguish discovered that the 
hired man had only dug up those 
plants that had the stakes by them 
and left the ones he wished to get 
rid of.

.So when I butcher you bet I either 1 
do the shooting or am right there to 
see that the other fellow does not j 
kill the wrong hog. For I would not 
keep an inferior animal for breeding 
purposes.

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT "

f
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Satisfies the sw eet to o th
and aids appet ite and digestion..

Cleanses m outh and teeth.
A  great h oon  to sm okers,

relieving hot, dry mouth.
C o m b in e s  p leasu re  an d

b e n e f i t .

mu jo y  o f  the
-the suj

:oated pepperm int tid bit!
S P sugar-

Bad Niggers.
Two negroes were lying behind a 

packing case on the docks at Bres 
taking the labor out o f the alleged 
labor battalion. Said one boastfully

“ Boy, Ah comes f'um a tough bree 
Mah ole man done cut his nails wil 
a ax an’ brash his teef w if a file."

“ Huh, ain’t so tough. Mah ole mar 
am a plumber, an’ twise a week hr 
done shave hisself wif a blow torch.’

One more risk taken out of 
the farming business. Get Hai’ 
Insurance on growing crops 
from W. H. BALLOU & CO.

New Cane Seat Chairs. Get 
them at C. H. Arnspiger’s New 
and Used Store.

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE.
Effective at once, a Reduction i 

in price of Willard Batteries. 
BRADY STORAGE BAT. CO.

“ I have sold over 2,000 bottles of 
P. S.—I will send you an article Tanlac and have never had a dissat- 

in The Literary Digest upon this isfied customer,”  writes Smiser's 
same scientific question next week. Drug Store, Columbia, Term. Trigg 

- Drug Co.
schools of the state are closed before .... ____________________
time, and the free school children are ----------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _
denied a large part o f their edu- 
caticn: yet the legislature inc*eases 
salaries, creates more offices and are I 
more lavish with the pepoles’ money 
than evre before. I am against aH 
this, and I believe the people o f the 
state are. and they are gdlng to send 
a bunrh of representatives to Austin 
who, as representatives of the people, 
have the peoples’ interests at heart.
I am prompted to make this race be
cause I believe I can help the free 
school children of the state, the far
mer, the business man, and all other 
classes, except the pockets of the 
professional politican.

Give me a chance.
JAMES FINLAY.

0, D, Mann &  Sons
BRADY. TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Underta kers  and 

E m b a l m e r s
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Pt;cr.e 4. N.gtil Pfecne 19

The Information Bureau.
A guest hurried up to the hotel 

clerk’s counter. He had just ten min
utes to pay his bill, reach the station 
and board his train.

“ Hang it!” he exclaimed. “ I've 
forgotten Something. Here, bev, rur. 
up to my room— No. 427—and see if 
I left my pajamas and shaving kit. 
Hurry, I’ve only five minutes now.”

The boy hurried. In four minutes 
he returned out o f breath.

“ Yes, sir,”  he panted. “ You left 
them.”

3 Outstanding Buick Features
The power and dependability of the Buick valve-in-head 
motor, the positive yet easy action of the Buick multiple 
disc clutch and the Buick torque tube drive rear axle with 
its certainty of performance— are three of the principal 
reasons why more Buick cars are in use today than any 
other make save one.
We'll be pleased to have you ask for a demonstration.

PENCIL POINTERS—From 
a dime to a dollar seventy-five 
The Biady Standard.

No W orms In a healthy Child
Ail chOdraa IreabM  with Worms b i n  n  u®- 

hm ltk , color, which Indicates poor blood, and aa a 
role, there la more or le u  stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly 
hr two or three weeks will enrich the blood, tm 
grave the digestion, and act as a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system Nature trill than 
throw off or din -1  the worms, and theChlld trill bt 
In perfect health rteaaeat to taka Wc per bottle

R l’ l f  K SIXES
3-Pass. Roadster - $13(55
5-Pass. Touring - 1395
3- Pass. Coupe - 1883
5-Pass. Sedan - 21(55
4- Pass. Coupe - 207"
7-Pass. Touring - 1585
7-Pass. Sedan - 2375

BUICK FOURS
2-Pass. Roadster - $ 895
5-Pass. Touring - 935
3-Pass. Coupe - 1295
5-Pass. Sedan - 1395
All Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P ’Y
B. A. HALLUM. Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

Member McCulloch Coanty Retail Merchants’ Association

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK WILL PU ILD THEM

■ § slfcw ife fti J r
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Cntered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd, 1910.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 4 c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptlv corrected upon call- 
in* the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

candidate shall be placed upon the j 
ballot who has not paid the cost ap -' 
portioned to him.)

Shall appoint a sub-committee of 
five members known us the primary j 
committee, to meet the second Mor. i 
day v  Ju*y and niake up the official 
ballot, which committee shall also ap. j 
point a presiding judge of election for 
each election precinct. Such presid
ing judge shall select an associate 
judge and two clerks and if in his 
opinion there will be more than IOC 
votes polled in the precinct he may 
select two additional clerks.

---------------- o —
ADVERTISING.

BRADY, TEXAS, June 2, 1922
--------------------------------------------------------

♦  HtiNEST IN J1 \ ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

The main difference between the 
setting sens and the sons of rest is

$365 IN PRIZES 
FOR BEST RHYMES

A new contest is just being started 
which will interest everyone who 
reads tU- pinu-r. Anyone can enter 
this Contest—anyone ran win ! Ail it 
is necessary to do is to write a Mine 
rhyme on fir. Price’s Phosphate Flak
ing Powder, using only the words 
which appear on the label of the Dr. 
Price can (front anil hack).

Isn’t that easy? Everyone likes to 
make rhymes and hire is a chance to 
spend a fascinating hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this popular Baking 
Powder and perhaps winning a sub
stantial prise for your efforts.

27 CASH PRIZES 
For the rhyme selected as best a 

prize of 8100 will be given; for the 
second, third and fourth best rhymes 
prises of 875, $50, and $25, respec
tively will lie given. And la-sides these 
prises there will be 23 prizes of $5 
rach for the next 23 last rhymes. With 
such a long list of pries as these, it 
would be a pity not to try your hand. 

Here’s a 4-lir.e rhyme as example;
Biscuit», m ufAns. pic or coke,
IFiM I>r. Price's Pojeder Lake.
The Pri-r't Co.. auarantee 
Xo alum in the cans to be.

As Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking 
Powder sells fur only 25 cents a 12 

. ,  .  _ os. can. some rhemes . u i t.'.v up 
mil ion do.lars per year in paid fot j ^  economy of this pure and
publicity. He look- on advertising a> wholesome baking powder, 
cold, hard common sense. He says All rhymes must be received by
te succeed in advertising m e murt ; j u|y j t i<;22. Osh' words appearing 
have something worth while to sell on the label of the Dr. Price can 
Ask a fair price for it, then go ahead (front and bark) may be used. The e 
ar.d advertise in the manner best I words may be used'as often as de-

A $oor little newsboy slept on the 
iron grating over the basement o f a 
newspaper office in New York City 
A few years later that news boy, a f
ter varied adventures, larded in Chi.1 
cago with a wife and a baby ind $32 
in cash. He peddled soap, sold bak
ing powder and then took up chewing 
gom. The w-olf came mighty close tc 
his door many times. This is the 
tabloid story of the beginning of a 
man who has built Chicago's proud
est sky-scraper and paid fer it out 

' of the profits from Sc chewing gum 
_ | His rim e is William Wrigley, Jr

He attributes his success to advertis
ing. At present, he is investing four

that the first never rise and the last fitted for him and his Jmiduct. Aftet sired, but no other words will be al
never set. haven’t a can of Dr. 

an see one free at almost

ELECTION INFORMATION 
Ca n d i d a t e s .

FOR

introducing the article to the public ^  .vou
: first, then he ha- got to get the pub 1 r,ccs* J0;1 ral _____ .

ii- to buv it. This means he has t J  «>>; Frocer’s. It is not a requirement 
advertise in th, beginning and then! ‘ hat you purchase a can in order to
ce ntinue to ad-ertise sa 83 to re-1 
trin what he got in the begirning r.r.d!

be eligible in this Contest.
Anyone may enter the Cnntest, but 

only one rhyme fr. m each person will
Candidates for county or precinct add more to it.—H illiamson County t*. considered. In case of ties, the

bun.

MEXICO AND RF-BELLIONS.

full amount of tlic prise will be given 
to each tying contestant. Write plain
ly on only one side of a sheet of paper 
and tie sure to give your n-.mc and 

Another rebellion is said to be brew-j address. Send your rbvmc before July 
ire in Old Mexico. Is’ to Price Baking Powd-r Factory,

TICs time a person who styles him- 100.5 Independence Dlvd., Chicago, 111.
— —— —

be ambitious to put out Pre.-ident . , . . .  , , ,
01 regon and put himself in. r* *® * « * « " •  he added, should

Reports of new rebellions in Old *  *>.thout d*!a>- ~  Coleman Demo-
Mexico are now frequently made, but; crat* ' olce-_______ ^___________

of matcrializa-

office must file with the county cl lir- 
man. (J. E. Brown, Brady, Tex is), 
not later thar. Saturday before the 
third Monday in June a written 
request that his or her name be print
ed on the official ballot, giving oc
cupation and postoffice addre-s. Such 
application must be signed ar.d ack
nowledged before a notary or some
officer authorized to take acknowl- i,iv fa;i ___________ _ _
edgements. The following form may tinn, and it is natural that they should 277,##* LB’S’ WOOL 8® LD 
h* used. fail i. AT SAN ANGELO AT DOUBLE

“ To the Chairman of Democratic It takes men. money, munitions PRICE PAID LAST YEAR
Executive Committee of McCulloch material and an .bon d age  o f animal ----------
rountv I h, rehv renuent that mv enthu.s,» 5nl t0 *tart pe"el on,*’ and San Angelo, Texas, May 27.—Two county. 1 hereby request .hat my , f th are . u;.gtantislly lacking . . . .  . ’ * . .
name be placed upon the official bal- in Mexicc today. hundred and seventy-thousand pounds
lot for the primary election to be The incentive for civil war ir. Mex of long, twelve-month wool and 125,-
held Julv 22, 1922. as a candidate ico dead- Seven or eight years of ( 000 pounds of short eight-month fall

rebellion has killed the war spirit in woo| wag go|j here ear]v jn the week
| that country for the next 25 years

My occupation is .................................. There is no remedy to cure warlike
My postoffice is ................................”  war itself and Mexico, peon and mid

for the office of ......... .......................  ..... ......
by the Wool Growers Central Storage
Company for seventy-five sheepmen

To be signed by candidate and ac- die classes alike, have had enough of in Tom Green. Sutton, Schleicher
knowledged before a notary. Twen- them * long t,me‘ Brown' Crockett, Sterling, Pecos and Irionwood iNews. |
ty-five qualified voter* may file name ______ _________________  ] couniIC8,
o f any candidate. "We think, when accustomed to a Because bidders at the sale the first

On the third Monday in June the noise, that we do not hear it at all.i in Texas this sea.-on, are still buying 
County Executive Committee shall de- That is a delusion. The proof that it| wool in this section, the company
termir.e whether nominations

NEW FURNITURE
Nothing adds so much to the attractiveness of the home as good 
furniture. The addition of a new piece or a suite now and then 
is inexpensive and you have your home nicely furnished before 
you realize it. We are showing some very pretty things in new 
furniture, among which are attractive individual pieces in Dress* 
ers, Dining Tables, Beds, Chairs, Wicker Sets and individual pieces 
and many pretty suites in Walnut, Oak, Old Ivory and different 
finishes.

A Good Bed Spring Comfortable Rockers

—jr—  sL—1 4

A good spring insures a com
fortable bed and sound sleep 
A good spring is as important 
as a good mattress. For you 
cannot have a g o o d  bed with 
a bad spring. Our springs arc 
guaranteed for comfort and 
durability and the prices are 
right.

Have you plenty of comfortable Rock
ers? Nothing like an easy chair in 
which to rest. We have them in al! 
styles and finishes. We also have a 
nice stock of I’ orst Fuinlture; let us 
show you.

O. D. MANN & SONS
“ We Appreciate Your Good Wi lias Well as Your Trade.*’

That is a delusion. The proof that i t ! wooj jp this section, the  ,___
foi It 8 de!u?if’n '* fou?d ?n XiT wou'J not "lake the prices public, but j101 the moment a mans health deterior- r *

county and precinct officers shall bf ates he hears all manner of noi“es ®au* *hey were much higher than ln-t
made bv a majority or a plurality which he had forgotten to hear be- year.

‘ *— - . He hears the clicking of the *- *

The Standard's Ciassy-F!-Ad rata is 
14 c  per word for each insertion, j

It is generally understood that the Whe™ ad7ertUer bas no monthly ac-
* onunr u-it n nc coon mnef ac/iomnano

_nt„ ,  lnntv Tf th rom„ i( fore. .He hears the clicking of the j t js generally understood that th. ,Yile‘ e auveruser nas no mommy ac-
vote of the county. If the com m  ■ tv writer in hls 0ff jce, the bu/.z of : d / ,  th. n c0“ nt ™ th «*• must accompany
tee fails to decide this question the th JtTOot th- icetsieps in the cor- pnce we e aoul)le or more tn- n 1 order. Count the words in your ad

' ’ ' ' * . .  t'aor’o ox >nea rso f  1Q/« f z-» Oftc o nnnnil »_ J    i s _

FOR SALE Or Trade— 165 Ac
res fine black land located 7 miles 
Southwest of Brady, , 1  mile 
South of Dodge School House 
100 acres in cotton this year; 
balance tillable. This must be 
sold at once— bargain. W. H. 
McClanahan, c-o Austin Petro
leum Co., Austin, Texas.

Get you a nice Bathing Suit 
at I. G. Abney’s.

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm lands. BROWN BROS. 
San Angelo, Texas.

A little hail can undo six 
months’ work. Better get that 
Hail Insurance policy today from 
W. H. BALLOU & CO.

nominations will be by plurality vote tors, even the ticking of a clock. >'ear’« average of 18c to 20c a pound and remit accordingly.________________
-hou!d the committee det rmine tha’ •’ rd a’ l t '»se  sounds worrk and ex- for long wool and 22c a pound for the | — yx T i y .  r l . m  

. „  . ■ „  ■ - ate him. Evidently, ro,«e is a short fleeces. Prices for this yean H I  l i t  l i  p  (U J
nomination shall be by a ma ority s , of ,  leakage of energy.”-  olc approximately 35c to 40c a pound' 1 
vote, it may order a seco d primary Writer on "Health”  in London Times {qt ™  ^  ^  £  FOR R E N T -T h ree  fumished

iLinng that n> isc is a factor produc. . . . .  mnma fn.- lio-Bt housekeeping.^

See those new Crepe and Taf- If you want more milk from 
feta Dresses, just arrived at I. your cows, feed Checkerboard 
G. Abney’s. Dairy Feed. Macy & Co.

short fleeces.
for the second Saturday in August.

Tlie County Executive Committee ir.g exhaustion.
shal: also on the third Monday in ; " T  . . . . .  . . . .  ,i* The lecen* decision of the United BRADY BOY SCOUTS WIN
June do the following things. States Supreme Court in declaring'

By lot determine the order in which j unconstitutional the Federal child i 
the names of candidates -hall appear labor law. is a decision in favor of
on the ticket. state’s rights. No one need regard; ----------

E-t rna-e the cost of printirg bal l f.aBu*]* of tne wl?h' I The Brady Boy Scout base ballt  nma.e me cosx u prmxi g na. drawing protection from children, be ' . . „  . . . . . . . . . .
lots, compensation of election offi- cause the states have still the right j team last Saturday show-d that then
cers, and other necessary expanses;, to legislate for themselves and tc winning two games straight at Me-

THIRD STRAIGHT FROM 
MENARD BOY SCOUT TEAM

rooms for light 
Phone 22.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Several good* Jer
sey cows. See J. F. SCHAEG, 
Brady.

nard was not an accident, by again 
defeating the Menard Scouts this

and apportion such cost ameng the Pass laws to regulate the employ- 
. . . . .  , _  I ment of children. But the decisionvarious candidates in such mannei ■, in putting a stop to federal invasion „

as is just and equitable, givir g con-! ar(j in piacin(r the Supreme Court or tlme by a score of 15 to 5- The Brtt 
sideration to the importance and err.- ! record a;- sustaining the State rights dy battery showed up to good effect
cluments of the office j doctrine, is a most welcome one to the

Immediately- mail to'each c andidate ' °,f  tbe nat.ion whn°J . i crets and who believe in Democratic
a statement of the amount of such p0]jcjeg — Brownwood News.
expense apportioned to him, with the . ---------------- o----------------
request that he pay same to the coun
ty chairman on or tefore the fourth 
Monday in June. (The name of no

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +♦
SUBSCRiTTION 

RATES
THE BRADY STANDARD

Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday - Friday 

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles o f Brady A A  +
per y e a r ............ ♦
SIX MONTHS .......... S1.00 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . ,  65c ♦

FOR SALE— Good Milk Cows; 
price reasonable. See W. G. 
PURDY, 4 miles east of Lohn.
FOR SALE— Used Ford truck; 
new tires all round. See J. H. 
OGDEN.

allowed fourteen hits. Polk, who
Bankers of the South, and particu

larly of Texas, are overwhelmingly in
favor of a protective tariff on south- , . , . . .  , . . .  , .,
ern products ar.d particularly on the cau« ht- dld *Plendld work behlnd thf 
raw materials raised on farm and, hat-
ranch. Just how strongly the bank-’ Walter Adkins gets credit for the 
ers have lined up tehind the program on]y three-base hit of the game, ar.d 
of the Southern Tariff as-ociation if ... . ,  „  , ,
demon-trated by the signatures U kitchen of Menard rapped out a nice 
the resolutions outlining the policy double. Adkins hit safely three 
of that organization. Nearly two ] times, 
thirds, well over 1.000, of the bank

J. D. Miller again pitched for Brady 
and had decidedly the best o f his op
ponent, getting six strikeouts to thr 
visitors three and keeping the game
well in hand all along. Each pitche, In qu ire  at Brady Standard of-

FOR SALE— L. C. Smith Type 
writer; good condition; cheap.

fice.

erss c f  the state of Texas have signed Following the game, the Brady

FOR SALE— One of my Best 
Pens S. C. R. I. Reds (1 cock 
and 4 yearling hens). First 
check for $20 gets them. B. 
R. MILLER, Pear Valley, Tex.

FOR SALE]— Four lots, each 
50x150 ft., directly west of the

i !<• good their promise l . Stallings’ residence. Ap'
;uareiv behind the tnovctiitnl fu 

protection o f nouthem product*. 
Fort Worth Record.

-o-

™ ' ' M  : piv to Dr. J. S. Anderson, or
at the time of their Menard visit, and M ra Emma Campbell. Brady.

| served the visitors with an appreci
The prospect of Congress voting e - . „  . . . .  r t f  f  I T T

sum cf money to purchase free >-ced of iced tea, sandwiches and ice cream Ldltion OI international Una- 
for sufferers in the flooded areas o ( ------------------------------------ bridged Dictionary — just o ff

ated refreshment course, consisting FOR SALE — \\ ebsters New

the South to replant the devastated
------------------ . section was killed Monday when the H . v ™, H r. , INr uokfv
Remittances on subscrip-* Houae Committee voted unanimously ‘aka HEALING HONEY
tions for less than three * 
months will be credited at ♦ 
the rate of 25c per month. * 
To postoffice more than 50 ♦ 
miles from Brady r n  ♦
per y e a r ...............iPls.D U  ♦
SIX MONTHS ........... $1.25 ♦
THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦

♦ Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦ o f less than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight. ♦
♦  ------------ ♦
*  E itcd ivc July i, 1920. *

e > -

To Stop a Cough Quick the press. Invaluable in home,
a school room, or office. Also 

cough medic me which stop* the cough by u8eci dictionary in A l shape, at 
,  —  a bargain. THE BRADYnot to report the Rhod< * healing the inflamed and irritated xissuc*.

ing an expenditure o f ?2,0 ;0,G< ) .ot A of GR0VE’S O-PEN-TRATE n r .
that pentose. Representative - *ad- , SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and STANDARD, 
ien of Limois cnairman of the com -! Croup js enclosed with every bottle of 
.rittee said that the committee mem HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
bers regarded it too late to accomp-! should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
iish much this season through Ffdeial ■ of children suffering from a Coid or Croup.
■lid that the results were problemat- The h.sliuj riM  of Hayes’ Healing Honey lo
cal and that it was not thought best | ‘ 81. cooihinrd with the heeling effect of

, __L _ . m « ____ i; lifovf 9 U ren- I rate Sulve tnrou*Q uie pores ui ito embark upon a free seed policy | the »kln eoonetopea cou*h j
such as the Rhodes bill proposed. At I B^h In ooecartoo eod the I ^  71/  miles northwest of Brady,
che hearing Secretary Wallace told , 0,th* c“mWo«d treatment leUc. v  t RPATTTITV a „„_*u
the committee that the situation in J *  ^  f«  HAYES’ 1 V. L. BRADLEY, 8 miles north-
Texas was worsa than in any other , HEALING HONEY. ’ west of Brady.________________
State, according to the survey th e  ------------------------------------  , ,,
department had made, showing more’ Big assortment of Tiuue ” AXN1e«LI A ll reople to U8e 
than 700,000 acres damaged. Any Ginghams at I. G. ABNEY’S. I Classy Fi-Ads.

FOR SALE —  70-acre farm, 
mostly in cultivation; or will 
trade for mules, horses, cattle, 
good automobile, or good resi
dent property in Brady. Locat-

I

7

r

See How Ironized Yeast 
Clears Complexions

And Grows New Firm Flesh on Thin,
Pale, Nervous and Run-down Folks

Are you troubled 
with humiliating skin 
blemishes? Are you 
thin—or do you feel 
the need of more en
ergy or “ pep"? If so. 
mail coupon for the 
amazing Three-Day 
FREE Trial Treat
ment of the wonderful 
Ironized Yeast Vita- 
mine Tablets. Try 
these reinurkahle tablets—two with 
each meal. Then get ready for a 
surprise!

Watch The Results!
Pimples, blackheads, boils, etc., 

begin to disappear almost “ while you 
wait. ’ Vou will feel an almost im
mediate increase in your ability to 
tackle hard work. And as for putting 
new, firm flesh on your bones—thin folks 
report gaining five pounds and more on 
the first package of Ironized Yeast!

Yeast Best With Iron
Ironized Yeast is pleasant to take and 

will not cause gas or in any way affect 
the stomach as it contains a »|>eoially 
cultured yeast which is grown under the 
strictest supervision for medicinal pur
poses. Thereasonitbringssiicbsplendid

ov

FREE!
A m ailnf 3-Day Ta«t

Mail thi$ coupon with your 
name and nddreaa to The 
Ironized ^e&at Company, 
Atlanta, Ga. By return mail
you will receive absolutely 
> H FKour famous S-Day Trial 
Tu-aiujrui. W«ic*1 tue Guick 

Results!
Dept, till

results is because 
supplies thin and ru 
down folks with tl 
three vitamines, whii 
though vitally essenti 
to health, are lackil 
intheraoderndiet. B 
more than that, it su 
p l ie ,  y o i i r  b lo o d  w ; 
the iron needed to mal 
it rich, red and stron 
Vitamines alone a 

fine — but when taken with iron, 1 
in Ironized Vcast, they bring their got 
results juat twice as quickly, in mar 
cases.

Try Ironized Yeast Today I
If you want to banish skin eruptioi 

and quickly acquire a fresh, youthfu 
clean-looking skin—if you are thin an 
run-down and want to fill out joi 
figure with firm hard flesh and increai 
your energy so that work will be 
pleasure instead of a ta*—then tl 
Ironized Yeast at once.

Just mail coupon as directed a box 
for the wonderful Three-Day FRE 
Trial Treatment. You will very likel 
be amazed at the improvement jui 
three daya will show in you. Test 

* absolutely FREE! Mail coupon todaj
A of e: 7 /f OA I ZED ) EAST te nolei at all Drug Storee on our guaran 
of complete tatiefaclion from the flrtt package o r  four m oney return

FOR SALE BY CENTRAL DRUG STORE

- X ■ rsanM rT
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lhe Editor Will Aar<reciate Items tor this Column Phone 163.
Junior Bridge Club. able.

Miisea Lessie am' Norma Samuel ( As the most charming young lady 
were hostesses on Wednesday after in costume Miss Katharine Ballot 
r.oon fcr  the Junior Bridge dub, with was awarded the prize a 5-pound !k>x 

A )  the following members attending: o f candy while Mr. Guy Walker re. 
Mesdcmes J. W.- Ragsdale, P. B. Mel- ceived a box of cigars for being the

O ' l

ton, Chas. Williams; Miss Erin Yan
tis. Guests were Misses Willie Flor
ence Yantis, Alice and Frances Sam
uel.

In the series of “ Bridge,”  Mrs. 
Melton won high score.

The hostesses served a salad course

Jolly Thirteen Club.
The “ Jolly Thirteen” club met 

Wednesday afternoon as guests of 
Mrs. Marion Rice, and three table- 
of “ 42" formed the afternoon’s di
version.

Club members preent included 
Mesdames N. A. Collier, T. Gray, Edd 
Broad, Evans Adkins, H. N. Tipton 
B. L. Hughes, O. F. Bates; Miss Mo- 
zelle Glenn. Guests were Mesdames 
Henry King, Frank Matthews; Miss 
Gus.-ie Rice.

The hostess served a salad course.
Cape jasmines were used as favors

Friday Forty-Two Club.
The Friday Forty-Two club held a 

most enjoyable night party on last 
Friday at the home of Mrs. N. G. 
Lyle, Jr., Mrs. Lyle and Miss Mo. 
zeile Glenn being hostesses, and the 
gentlemen being honor guests.

Six tables were set for the usual 
series of Progressive “ 42." Attend-* 
ing members were Messrs, and Mes-

bpx of cigars for being 
homeliest overall-clad attendant.

Missionary Society Entertains.
A pretty compliment was paid by 

the Missionary society of the Meth
odist church when it entertained the 
Missionary societies of all other 
churches at the Methodist church 
parlors or. Monday afternoon.

Ti e ladies as-embled in the audi
torium of the church, and were call
ed to order by the president, Mis 
Wm. C. Jones. All presiding o ffi
cers of the other societies and all 
old presidents of the Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church were in. 
vited to sit on the platform with the 
president.

Opening with prayer by Mrs. F 
M. Richards, the following program 
was then had:

Piar.o Solo— Mrs. Jack Ragsda'e.
Talk on Home and Foreign Works 

o f the Baptist Ladies Aid, by Mrs. 
Lee Jones.

Solo— Mrs. F. W. Lazalier.
Talk by Mrs. F. H. Kruse, secre

tary of the Pre-byterian Ladies Aid.
Piano Solo, Miss Hilma Jordan.
Solo, Mrs. Chas. Williams.
Talk on Missionary Work o f the 

Christian Ladies Aid, Mrs. Bert Sto- 
laugh.

Song, Girls Glee club.
Talk on Home and Foreign Mis-dames Edd Broad. A. B. Cox, N. A 

Collier, Chas. Gray, H. R. Hodges sionary Work of the W. M. S. of the 
F. M. Richards, J. E. Shropshire Methodist church, by Mrs. S. C. Durr, 
Roy Wilkerson; Mesdames W. J Solo, Mrs. Duke Mann.
Day, J- F. Davis. Guests included After the program, the ladies were
Mr. and Mr*. B. L. Hughes; Mesdames invited into the church parlors, where 
Culbreath, Elma Campbell; Mr. Gus cream and cake were served. About 
Carison. ! 150 ladies were present, and tlft pro-

Ferns and cut flowers added at- gram and entertainment were *hor- 
tractive decoration to the Lyle home. • oughly enjoyed and appreciated by 

A salad course was served at the all. 
close of the evening. i ----------

)  •

Mrs. A. B. Cox entertains for the 
next meeting of the club.

Complimenting Music Study Club.
One o f the season’s most delightful 

entertainments was had on Wednes
day afternoon when Mrs. J. B. Smith 
entertained at her home in compli- 
mnet to the Brady Music Study club

Apron-Overall Dance.
One of the most delightful of the 

season's dances was the Apron-Over
all dance at K. P. hall on last Fri- with the closing meeting of the sea 
day night. The hall was attractive- son. The following musical program 
jy decorated for the occasion, the afforded delightful entertainment foi 
Brady orchestra of five pieces fur- all present:
nished an entrancing progra i  of Piano S o lo .. . .  Miss Mary Evers
rhythmic dance numbers, and the Piano Solo-----Miss Mary Jo Adkins
young ladies in their charmingly de- Piano Solo-----Miss Nellie Brown
signed aprons, and the young men in Piano Solo-----Miss Florence Smith
work-day attire, enjoyed the occasion Piano Solo-----Miss Katharine Ballon
to the fullest extent. Some twenty- Pieno S ole .. .  Mi-s Gertrude Trigg 
five c uples were ir ‘ tendance, in- F -,v v ■’ .g thi. , contests o f music 
c.uuing vi Lots from Fradcrc’^burv mu*' • gur.es -r. picture puzzles af- 
anu Ur„wr.wouu, and each and every forded entertainment for all. 
one voted the occasion most enjoy- The ho.-tess served delicious re-

LENS SEATED 
AND LO CKED '

•IN POSITION /

•TCNTID

LENS GIVES 
PERFECT 
DISTRIBUTION 
OF LIGHT

A  few Cans left!
You can still take advantage of the

5 c  S a le
P R  I C E ’S

PHOSPHATE. W  
B A K I N G  P O W P E i x l

SOME grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price’s at the special price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage cf this big money-saving 
opportunity do so at once
The cans bear this special sales sticker cn the label:

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
O ne 12 oz. can at regular price . . .  25 cents
O ne 12 oz. can at special price . . .  05 cents
Two 12 oz. cans for ................................ 30  cents

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed or Idoney Refunded .J
Remember this baking powder is new stock just from 
the Price Baking Powder Factory, and every ounce is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money reiunded.

See your grocer once I
Go to your own grocer first and if he is unable to supply 
you try some other grocer at once.
Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity to get ycur two 
cans of this famous baking powder while the limited sup
ply lasts. Positively no more cans of Dr Price’s will be 
shipped into Texas for sale at this special advertising price.

i

i t ,

O K S H K

^•THREADS 
1C Nu*. l aCSS

LAMPS
CAREFULLY

CASES OF TES TED
DURABLE FIBRE 

OR NICKEL

For Safety and Convenience
Some Flashlight Uses 

About the House

Lighting cellar stairs; 
Looking into closets; 
Lighting the pore*';
Falling down stairs in 
the dark; taking the 
wrong medicine and ,i 
thousand other dangers 
lurk in the darkness. 
Avoid them by having a 
flashlight handy.
These iong days after 
darkness comes y o u  
have more need than 
ever for a serviceable 
flashlight. Get one to
day. You will u e it to
night.

Caring for babies; 
When the electricity 

fails;
Finding out the time; 
Exploring in the attic ;
T ighting up the oven. 

Winchester Standard 
Type

Nickel a n d  fibre 
c a s e s .  S a f e t y  
switch. Tested bulb 
Lens give perfect 
distribution of light 
Has long life Win
chester battery.

If you own t-.n idle 
flashlight bring it 
in. A new battery 
or hulb may put it tc 
work again.

Broad Mercantile Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

freshments of brick cream and cake 
Plate favors were in the form of 
minature doll musicians.

The club will disband for the sum
mer, but will re-ume its meetings in 
September, when it will take as study 
course, “ The Opera.”

Members o f the club attending this 
delightful affair w’ere Mesdames F. 
W. Lazalier, S. W. Hughes, G. V 
Garsel, A. B. Cox, J. A. Holton, A. B 
Stobaugh, V. R. Jones, S. H. Jones, 
Duke Mann, Jas. T. Mann, G. L. Hol- 
lon, C. P. Swim, J. A. Maxwell, P. 
B. Melton, W. V. Day, Leonard Wood 
Ira Mayhew, Henry Tipton, J. W 
Ragsdale, E. A. Burrow; Mir.se- Jen
nie Banister, Bernice Hall.

Guests were Mesdames R. W. Tur. 
ner, W. H. Ballou, Tom Elliot, R. F. 
Culcreath o f Stamford, A. D. Wright; 
Misses Christine Evers, Leona Ban
ister, Katharine Ballou, Gertrude 
Trigg, Nellie Brown, .Mary Jo Ad 
kins, Mary Ever--, Florence Smith.

Men’s and Boys’ Low Quar
tets at very low prices, at I. G. 
ABNEY’S.

With a Hail Insurance policy 
you are secure against one of i 
the most annoying risks of the1 
farming business. Better get 
protection today. W. H. Ballou 
& Co.

MONEY TO LEND on ranch 
and farm lands. BROWN BROS. 
San Angelo. Texas.

Phone 265 tor Checkerboard 
Dairy Feed, the propeiiy bal
anced ration that increases the 
milk production and makes your 
cowo healthy. MACY A CO.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +  __ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦

Arthur Await has accepted a posi
tion with 0. D. Mann & Sons.

Allison Ogden is now with the 
■ firm o f Newman & Williams.

Mrs. S. J. Howard and children are 
here from San Saba for a visit.

Mrs. R. F. Culbreath of Stamford 
I is a guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.

A. B. Cox.
John McGhee is here from Brown- 

wood for a visit with his sister, Mrs
B. L. Malone, and family.

Mr. end Mrs. M. C. Wolfe have re 
turned from Waco, where they havt 
t-een spending the past several 
months.

Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker and chff 
dren returned Monday from a visit 
with relatives and friend* in Denton 
and Dallas.

Mrs. Thos. Donnell returned list 
Thursday to her home in Rt-phcnvl'lr 
after a visit here as a guest of Mrs 
Jas. T. Mann.

Mrs. J. S. Abernathy has gone to 
Cross Plains to join Mr. Abernathy 
who is engaged in handling oil leases 
in that territory.

J. R. Store o f Brownwood was 
greeting friends here yesterday 
while on business for thi Walker. 
Smith Co. of Brownwood.

Misa Lucille Benham returned 
Wednesday from Wichita Falls 
where she had been a guest for sev
eral weeks of Miss Thelma Kahn.

Barnes Hill o f Dallas has accepted 
a position with the Ford garage, and 
will have charge of the books of the
film . J u t .  Hall as •  uciaiww *a Mi'S.

J. H. Hill.
Miss Angela Tom was a gue«t of 

her aunt Mrs. J. E. Thompson Tues- 
day, while returning to her home at 
Stanton from a visit o f -everal week 
at Menard.

Mrs. Alice Smith left Wednesday 
enroute to Los Angeles. Calif., to 
spend about a year with her daughter 
there. Mrs. Smith will stop at Wich- 
ita Falls for a two weeks’ visit.

W. F. Culbreath, who has been a 
guest o f his daughter, Mrs. A. B 
Cox, returned Tuesday to his home at 
Hico. Miss Louise and Master Hugh 
Cox accompanied him there for a 
visit.

Otto Knape is here from Austin in 
the interest of The Texas Posten 
Swedish newspaper, conducted by 
himself and brother, H. T. Knape 
the latter a former citizen of the 
East Sweden community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel, old- 
time and well-known citizens of Mc
Culloch county, are here from Hous
ton for a visit with relatives and|

FARM LAND B \NKS CUT 
RATE TO 5 ' ,  PER CENT—

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST

Washington, May 31.—Reduction 
j in the rate of interest charged far

mers by Federal land banks from 6 
, per cent to 5l,-j per cent, effective 
tomorrow, was announced today by 
Commissioner Lobdell o f the Farm 
Loan Board.

The reduction in the rate, Mr. Lob
dell explained, was the result of the 
succes.-ful flotation of $75,000,000 in 
4*4 per cent farm loan bonds, the
proceeds of which are now available 
for loaning purposes.

See Tom Elliot, secretary-treasurer 
Farm Loan Bank, Brady, Texas.

friends. Mr. Kirsel has sold his
lan.i at Lonn, and expects shortly 
to leave fcr May, where they will 
visit.

Read it in The Standard

N etf Shipment o f Latest 
Designs in

Wall Paper and Border
Taints and Varnishes for 

All Purposes

Window Glass of all sizes, put 
in on short notice.

E. B. RAMSAY
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PERTINENT FACTS 
REGARDINE THE  

PECAN INDUSTRY
It was my good fortune to have 

the pleasure of attending the second 
annual convention of the Texas Pe
can Growers Association at Brown- 
wood May 23 and 24th. As little as 
the people of McCulloch county real
ize and appreciate the actual oppor. 
tunities which nature has placed at 
their very door, they are situated in 
the midst of one o f the most promis
ing agricultural industries in the 
state. From all over East, South 
Central, North and West Texas came 
reports of native wild forests of pe
cans being topped, worked and graft
ed to improved varie‘ !e* of soft shell 
p e e r r . Still with our wonderful 
possibilities for this kind of work 
in this county not a single instance 
has. so far. tome under my observa
tion, wherein, any of our people have 
made an; effort in the propagation1 
o f improved varieties of pecans. 1 
wot kr what is the matter. Ou: 
neighbors all around us have awak* n- 
< I to th realization of the oppor-

and are e ff for a long start rhead of

solation of knowing that they are 
doing a work which will make the 
world better for their having lived
here.

There are a number of ways in
which one can propagate an orchard 
of improved varieties of pecans. In 
the first place native trees which do 
not bear a pecan of commercial size 
and quality or those which are not 

1 prolific bearers can be successfully 
top worked to better varieties where 
they are not over twelve inches ir. 
diameter. In this method the buds 
are inserted in the limbs near the 
trunk or body and the top is severely 
cut back leaving a few lateral branch
es below the grafts to support the 
tree until the buds are forced out. 
The next year some o f these branches 
are removed and then the following 
year all the old branches are removed 
leaving the tree with only the new- 
top of improved pecans. In some in. 
strnee* trees worked in this munner 
have borne a few improved pecans 
the second year and some bear com- 
metcial quantities otter the fourth 
year. Where the native trees art 
not avrilable for budding and top 
working small budded trios can be 
obtained from the nursery house- 
•hrou out the state and these can 1* 
sot our where desire 1. These young 
frees should be planted in rows forty!

■  and giver, thor 
i:t ration. Deep

which &r( known to be s* 

3 v hi h have been found n

FRANKLIN’S COLD-AIR BATH
Homely Philosopher Was One of th* 

Earliest American Advocates of 
th* Open Window.

Tho cold brtb In the morning Is a 
social fetich that makes two clear 
divisions of muukind—the thorouglil) 
virtuous who do not shrink from the 
fnil rigors ami the Laodleeuns who 
pluy with the hot water tap. As u cus
tom it uiuy he peculiarly English, but 
one hears less of a variation of it 
that has respectable authority, says 
the Manchester Guardian.

Benjamin Franklin, while represent
ing the American colonies In London, 
wrote In one of his informing letters 
to a French correspondent that the 
• shock of cold water hath always ap- 
leared to me as too violent, and I have 
found it much more agreeable to my 
Constitution to bathe in another ele
ment—1 mean cold air. With this 
view 1 rise early almost every morning 
anil sir in my chamber, without an> 
clothes on whatever, half an hour or 
un hour according to the season, either 
reading or writing. The practice is not 
in the least painful, but. ou the con
trary, i giveatde, and if I return to 
bed alien'aril, before 1 itress ui> ■ li. 
at It sometimes happens. I make a 
supplement to my night's rest of one 

i two hours o f the most pleasing ep 
that can be Imagined.”

I ran' u s  sixty-two nt the til. . 
;lc I i.l still to live twenty-two of

active years of his extrnordb .y 
career, s that in his ease eold it 
baths seem to have done no bn. 
Franklin w. s before Ms Mine hi 1 - 

l!i : in fresh nlr. ml lie wrote 
i . “ i , n

that ft present distresses weak in 
HI..; :■ s them choose to be s. . ■!
1 .<1 I sorted rather than leavo <
ti e  window o f n I** I cham ber ot i ,.i

th ■ county.'ikon we need a campaign 
of education along this line. *art 
year San S« ’a c'untv shipped ove. 
three million pounds or over one hun
dred c?r loads of pecans; Brown 
county shipped over three times as 
many pecans as the rest of the pe
can producing sections o f the wor d 
combined, excepting the balance of 
Texas. McCulloch county has the 
water sources, the soil and the na
tive trees which go to show that the 
industry could be made a big thing 
if  properly developed.

Over in Georgia where the pecan 
i- not indigenous, or a native in the 
wild state, they are many years a- 
head of Texas in the development c f 
the soft shell pecan industry under 
Intensive cultivation, and improves 
pecans shipped into Texas last year 
from Georgia were commanding a 
price from sixty cents to a dollar 
per pound, in our town", whereas 
our small and inferior Texas pecars 
wint begging at from seven to ten 
cents per pound. It is true that 
early in the season the price o f pe
cans ranged around fifteen cents, for 
a time, but when the break came in 
the market a little later inferior pe
cans were hardly salable at any 
price. Pecan handlers will tell you 
that they would much prefer to see 
the small and inferior pecans fed tt 
to some kind of stock than to make 
any kind of bid on them. If Georgia, 
a state in which the pecan is rot a 
native can pull a stunt like this on 
Texas, one can readily see the pos
sibilities in McCulloch and surround
ing- counties, its native habitat. It 
has been proven beyond a shadow of 
a doubt bv many years of hard work 
end study on the part of some of the 
pioneer pecan enthusiasts of the 
state, that there is hardly a crop 
which will respond more readily and 
more profitably to cultivation and 
proper care than will the pecan.

Over in Georgia where they do not 
have a great deal o f deep rich al
luvial soil they have planted their 
pecan orchards on thin upland soils 
where they have to fertilize them 
every year and still land over there 
which has been planted to improved 
varieties of pecans commands a price 
of six hundred and fifty dollars per 
acre for three year old orchards and 
the price advances with the age of the 
tree until after ten years they are 
valued at from fifteen hundred dol
lars to two thousand dollars per acre

The majority of people are under 
the impression that It takes a life 
time for a pecan tree to come into 
bearing, but this is an erroneous idea 
for an orchard set out to budded pa
per shell pecs: trees will bear com
mercial quantities of nuts in ten 
years or less and surely anyone will 
admit that ten years is a short span 
o f life in the development of a com
mercial proposition. There are many 
far-sighted men in the state of Texas 
today who. tho’ they have passed the 
half century maHc and realize that 
tho odds are against them insofar as 
personally deriving the full benefit 
o f  their effort* is concerned, realize 
that no matter when they may be 
called across the Great Divide they 
are leaving behind them a boon to 
posterity. They erjoy alao the con

L-i=h to invest in young trees th< y 
an lay o ff their la d in forty foot 
hocks and pl/r.t • number of p-';- 

Ian in each check and at the end o' 
|two years can have these young tree 

buddid to some improved variety. Of 
cot rse the land on which one is 
growing these young trees will have 
to be kept free o f wetds by good cul
tivation the moisture conserved and 
the trees given an opportunity to 
make a vigorous growth. While this 
method is perhaps somewhat less ex
pensive than buying the budded trees 
and setting them out it takes about 
two years longer to get the same re
sults a- when the budded tress are 
set opt. When one puts out a pecan 
orchard it does not follow that he 
must lose the use of his land as re
gards other crops for he can plant 
between the rows leaving enough 

1 ruace on each side of the pecan row 
to a'low for cultivation after the crop 
i laid by, for the cultivation of the 
pecans should continue until late Sep
tember.

The best way in the world to get 
rid of worrisome pecsn "prout which 
you have fought around your field 
and cut back year after year is to 
encourage y couple o f shoots to make 
good and the next year buds a good 
variety of pe-can onto them. In a 
very few years you will have a tree 
that wlil be worth many times the 
price of an acre of ground. This 
practice ia being followed in many 
ections of the -tate and old trouble

some stumps are being forced to fos
ter trees o f improved pecans.

Over near Junction, Texas, there 
stands a pecan tree known a? the 
Oliver pecan, from the name of the 
man who owned the land on which 
the tree was found. This is a native 
tree bearing a mit o f superior qual
ity and a few years ago the Ramsey 
Nur-ery o f Austin, Texas, paid the 
owner of the tree eighteen hundred 
dollars for the exclusive right to the 
bud wood produced by this tree for 
two years. This bud wood consist* 
o f the latteral branches or limbs 
grown the year before and on whicn 
the buds or eyes are set. After the 
haves have fallen off in the fall this 
hud wood is removed from the tree 
and placed in cold stroage to keep 
the buds dormant until needed for 
budding on native root stock the 
following spring.

The time is ripe for some o f our 
McCulloch county people, who own 
’gnd suitable for pecan culture tc 
awaken to the realization of the op 
portur.ities before them in the de 
velopment o f this vast industry. It 
is to be hoped that when the next an
nuel convention of the Texas Pecan 
Growers Association is called to order 
that McCulloch county will answer to 
the roll call with a number o f del
egates present representing a new 
industry in this county.

GEO. E. EHLINGER, 
County Agent. 

—

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry, A. F. GRANT, 
Jeweler, West Side Square.

I , •
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Unique Ceremony Which Trar.afoi 
Chinese Girl into a I-utl-Fie-j-J 

sod Privilerjrd Widow.

China is still u 
toms, one of the 
.lit- ceremony of

land of strange cus- i 
most curious bclu,; , 
a tiower-pot mar- I

riuge.
U inn the man whom u Chinese .. J'l 

is t*> umrry (lies shortly before tlie 
dale tixed for the wedding, the grid- 
stricken bride-elect sometimes tusi» 
u vow never to marry. Should she 
do so. she g o e s  through the ceremony 
of wedding un ordinury flower-pot. 
She is now considered u widow, and 
upon the parents of her intended liu*- I 
band falls the responsibility of main
taining her. Usually she goes to live 
with them.

In itiuny cases, especially where the 
family is poor, great sacrifices are nec
essary in order that the daughter in- 
law (ns she is now regarded) tuny he 
properly cured for. Hut the parents 
have no option in the matter. And, 
actually, they have no desire to shirk 
tlielr responsibilities, for the faithful
ness of the “widow" brings great 
honor to the bridegroom's tamily. It 
being considered quite a disgrace 
should the bride-elect not wish to 
go through the ceremony of marrying 
Uie Mower-pot.

In the days Ilefi>re China was a re
public, the emperor, upon the facts 
being brought to his notice, had a 
handsome monument erected in com
memoration of the “ widow's” faith
fulness.

Old Krook.
Krook is the name of a rattier prom

inent but most uncunny character in 
Dickens’ novel, “ Bleak House,” which 
has much to do with the then dilatory 
pris-edure of the Court of Chancery. 
The system Dickens describes ceased 
to exist many years.

Krook Is the proprietor of u rag end 
hone warehouse, where everything 
seems to be bought and nothing soul. 
He is a grasping drunkard, who even
tually dies of spontaneous combustion, 
that Is, he is so saturated with liquor 
that he takes Ore and is consumed. 
In a note to this chapter of “ Bleak 
House" Dickens cite* a case of spon
taneous combustion that took place 
in Burls, France, and which, he anid. 
was well verified by medical authority. 
It was probably from that case that 
Dickens obtained the Idea which he 
made use of In describing Krook's won
derful death.

Purpose.
Ambition Is more than a wish; It Is 

desire Intensified Into determined pur
pose. All that Is needed for the ac
complishment of our ambitions is u de
sire so strong that we will sacrifice 
whatever may stand in the way of our 
success. The law of compensation 
never falls. If wo would gain one 
thing we must give up another. How 
many people have you known who 
complain of failure through bad luck, 
when your own knowledge of them 
•ells you that their downfall came 
through lack of really trying? Thev 
were not willing to forego pleasures 
or extravagances which interfered 
with their success.

Cooking Chicken.
Old saying is, no one can eat a quail 

a day for 30 days. H. J. Jalrnur, Bap
tist missionary in the Kongo, iiasu't 
tested the quiill theory. Hu' he alA 
chicken three times a day for two 
years.

Don’t pity Jfclmar for monotony oj 
diet.

Htty his wife, who had to plan the 
meals to moke them attractive. She 
evolved 22 \»ays of preparing chicken

No man ha* a task as difficult as 
his wife has. In planning meals. Dottbi 

I .t? Asa her.

Benham’s Big Sale
"

Organdie and Voile
W a i s t s

and Middy Blouses
Your Choice $1*00

Beautiful line of

Organdie and Swiss Dresses
Only § » 9 „ 9 5

—SPECIAL PRICES ON—

Ladies Union Suitsj

You w ill A l ways Find the Newest Goods—  
the Latest Styles— the best Prices at

BENHAM’S
The S tore o f Quality

FORD NEARS OOTPUT OF
5000 A DAY

Dealers Call for 194750 Cars, 
Trucks and Tractors 

for June

Ford dealers in the United States have asked fora total of 194,750 Ford cars, trucks 
and tractors to meet their June requirements, says a statement issued by the Ford Motor 
Company, Detroit, Michigan.

As a result, the estimated output for June has been boosted to 140,000, which is an 
increase of 10.000 over the present month, and, of course, will set up a new high record, 
in spite of the fact that the May output will show a substantial increase over the prev
ious highest month.

Ford sales have been constantly increasing since the first of the year, the demand 
growing during the past two months faster than it has been possible to increase pro
duction.

Monday, May 16th, brought forth a new record of cars built for one day. the fig 
ures reaching 4878 al the close o f  the day s work. This was an- increase of 16 over 
May 15th, when the previous high mark was established.

On May 18th, the six millionth Ford motor was assembled. Number five million 
came off the line May 28th, 1921,

Ford officials state that every attempt is being made to build a sufficient number 
of cars and trucks to fill the retail requirements of their 8,000 dealers.

W. H. H I L L
Authorized Ferd Sales and Service 

BRADY, TE X A S
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$50.00 in Cash Given Away
The first 30 people entering the store Friday morning, the opening day of the 
sale, will receive an envelope containing cash— quarters, halves and do'lars. This 
is absolutely Free. You don't have to buy anything to get this money. Come 
to the store Friday morning. Doors open at 9 o'clock. Be in line.
The Above Feature will be repeated Saturday morning, same time, 9 o ’clock.

Mid-Summer Sale
Opens Friday, June 2nd 

Closes June 17th
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CEN TS

THE FAIR
Brady Texas

Valuable Prizes Free!
5.000 Coupons will be Riven away Free of Charge every day during 
this sale entitling you to valuable prizes. Ask for tickets as you 
enter the store. You get the ticket whether you buy anything or not. 
Ask the man at the door for a prize ticket.

Callahan Sale System in Charge of Sale
J. T. Callahan and J. W. Creath of the Callahan Sale System are per
sonally in charge of this sale. This is the first time the town of 
Brady has been honored with the presence of Mr. Callahan, known 
from coast to coast as the king of bargain-givers. Something will 
happen every minute Callahan is in town. He promises the greatest 
feast of bargains ever spread before the buying public of this terri
tory. Come expecting the unusual. Callahan will not disappoint 
you. Come straight to THE FAIR.

Mystery Sale
Means Something Doing 

Every Day
AND IS D IFFER EN T

Some of the Prices in Vogue at the Great Mid-Summer Mystery Sale
LADIES’ SILK HOSE

In all the new shades, nude, silver, white, black, tan; 
these are beauties; all sizes, per pair—

LADIES’ OXFORDS AND STRAP SLIPPERS 
These are all new spring goods, sizes from 3 to 7, in

cluding patent leathers, tan kid. vici kid; These 
are rare bargains—

$1.69
SEWING THREAD 

In all numbers; ail you want—

2 Spools for 5c

BOOKFOLD PERCALE
In all new patterns, 10 yards to a customer, on sale 

Friday from 11 until 3 in the afternoon

5c Yard
LL Crown Domestic, yard wide, per yard—

9 c
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, full cut, very soft finish, black, 

white and Cordovan, per pair—

10c

Children’s Hose, black ribbed Hose, a special value, 
per pair—

5c
Bleached Domestic; all you want, per yard—

9c
Men’s B. V. I). Style I ’nion Suits, extra full cut. sizes 

from 31 to 46; per garment—

Merchandise Free!
All kinds of valuable merchandise will be given away free of charge 
during this sale. Get a ticket from the manager entitling you to 
valuable merchandise, such as Ladies’ Dresses. Waists, Hose, Shoes. 
Shirts, Men’s Pants, Hats, etc. It costs you nothing— just get a tick
et and watch for the announcement at the store. The above goods 
will be given away at 3 p. m. each day.

THE FAIR
Brady Texas

Oh, Look! Kids!
Balloons and Whistles will be given away Friday and Saturday Free 

of charge; come, all of you little boys and girls and get a balloon, 

whistle, etc.

o  ; XO FREE SEED FOR FLOOD.
ED AREAS— ACCOUNT OF

THE ADVANCED SEASON had been damaged by
I spring.

ed at the committee hearing that 
700,000 acres of farm land in Texas

floods this

There will be no free seed for the i 
farmers whose crops were washed 
away this spring in floods. The sub
appropriation committee of Congress 
has refused to report the Rhodes bill, 
which authorized the appropriation of 
$2,000,000. Among the reasons ad-1 
vanced for Congress not reporting J 
the bill were that the season was tooj 
far advanced to do the farmers any 
good, and that the results of planting 
would be problematical. It develop-

NORTH CAROLINA MAN
HOLDS ODDEST CLAIM 

AGAINST GOVERNMENT

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  ha* 
been u »»d  »u c ce «e fu lly  In th* trea tm en t 
o f  C atarrh .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  c o n 
s is t *  o f  an  O in tm ent w h ich  Q u ick ly  
R e liev es  b y  lo ca l a p p lica tio n , a n d  the 
In ternal M ed icine , a  T o n ic , w h ich  acta  
th rou gh  the B lood  on  the M u cou s S ur
fa ce s . thus red u c in g  the  in flam m ation  

Hold b y  all d ru gg ists .
?. J. Cbeney *  Co.,eney 4k Toledo. Ohio.

Jujt Received —  Some nice 
Rugs at C. H. Amspiger’s New 
and Second Hand store.

2)

food value, 
body, real quality 
is in every bottle of

B u d w e i s e r
Made famous by the 
manufacturers of 
Bevo, A.B.Ginger Ale, 
A.B. Root Beer, A.B. 
Draught, A.B. Barley 
Malt Syrup,
Nutrine and 
products.

M a lt
other

A N H E U S E R -B U S C H . IN C ,  S T. L O U IS

Walker-Smith Co.
WhoUtaU Distributor*

Brady* Texas

Atlanta, May 30.— A novel docu- 
s ment, upon which is based a claim 
on the Federal Government for ap- 

| proximately $1,000,000, principal and 
I accrued interest on a deposit o f $9,- 
! 000 made in the United States treas
ury, in Philadelphia, in 1795, was ex
hibited here by Major J. L. White, a 
retired physician, of Rowan county, 
N. C. The document ccn3istc.I of an 
inscription on a '•opper plate bequeath
ing to the finder of the plate the Ini- 

\ tial deposit and accrued interest
Major White, who said he served in 

the war between the Statep as the 
youngest major in the Confederate 
army and who had all the appear
ances of the fast-disappearing typo 
generally referred to as the “ Soutn- 
ern gentleman," said he found the 
plate in a cave in North Carolina 
while taking refuge from a storm.

The circular sheet o f hammered 
copper bore the following ins-tip- 
tion:

“ As I came from the old country I 
deposited $9,000.00 (nine thousand 
dollars) in the United States Treas
ury in Philadelphia, in 179.'. I do
nate this money to the finder of this 
plate as I am wounded and bound to ) 
die.

“ H. A. BARKLEY.’
Major White said he found the | 

plate in 1914 and went to the North 
American Bank in Philadelphia which I 
took over the affairs of the United 
States Treasury about 1812 where j 
he said, he was shown the Treasury | 
record where one H. A. Barkley had 
made a deposit as specified o-n the ] 
Hlatc. The president of the ban!:, he 
said, told him the interest and nrin- 
cipal would amount to approximately 
$1,000,000, hut advised him to delay 
efforts to get possession of the mon
ey owing to unsettled conditions at
tendant upon the World War, which 
had already begun.

He said he showed the plate to 
Williar G. McAdoo, then Secretary 
of the Treasury, who, he declared, as
sured him it was a perfectly valid 
claim against the Government.

“ I don’t need_the money row,” 
said Major White, "but it ia a com
fortable feeling to know that Uncle 
Sam owes me $1,000,000.”

Desk Pads and Desk Blotters. The 
Brady Standard.

F L A G  D A Y — J U N E  14th
INDEPENDENCE DAY—JULY 4th

-  WILL SOON BE H ERE  
H A V E  YOU

=  O ur N ational E m blem =
to display on these days? Be as patriotic as your neigh
bor—or if they haven’t a flag to display be more patriot
ic than they are—by displaying a flag from your home 
on these occasions.

The flag we have for you measures 4x6, sewed 
stripes, guaranteed fast colors, heavy binding, brass 
grommets.

Regular retail price of this flag is $2.75. Our spec
ial price to subscribers only—

$1.75

The Brady Standard
B R A D Y , T E X A S
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Your Summer Cap
Is here— that tropical weight, in 
latest style and pattern. Checks 
and plaids are mighty popular, and 

we have a large and extra-attractive stock from which to 
make your selection.

For the auto trip, the outing, for general 
knock-about wear, there is nothing that will 
give you such service and general satisfaction.

May We Show You the Line?

MANN BROTHERS & HOLTON

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Will Moore and other citizens here
from the Lohn community Wednesday 
stated that only a light rain fell 
Tuesday night in that section.

I., liallou advises that he has on
hand the identification blanks re
quired by ali ex-Confederate veterans 
who intend going to the national re
union at Richmond Va.

J. E. Carlson was here from east 
of Brady Wednesday, and reported 
a hard rain in his neighborhood Tues
day nighty the water standing all ov
er the fields. Mr Carlson estimated 
the rain at about half an inch

W. H. Brown, who lives on the 
Quickaall place in the Dodge commu
nity, yesterday reported no rain out 
his way Tuesday night. Mr. Brown 

| lias his crops up in good shape, and 
I says a rain would be welcome.

TELL your dealer you want 
to see a Fisk Tire beside any 

other he offers you. He has it 
in stock or can get it. See for 
yourself what the Fisk Tire has 
to offer in extra size and strength, 
how its resiliency compares when 
you flex the tire under your hand, 
how the depth of the non-skid 
tread looks beside other treads. 
This is the way to buy tires!

There’s a Fisk Tire of extra value In every site, 
for car, truck or speed wagon

M e n ’s Furn ish ings H A T T E R S C leaning and P ressing

BRADY S DAY OFF AND 
SANTA t ' M  WINS IN A 

WALK—SCORE IS 12 TO 0

It's a sad tale mates! But Brady 
had her day off and Santa Anna was 
going strong. Result 12 to 0 in San
ta Anna's favor. Nuf Sed.

The first inning the game started 
o ff sweet and low just like the days 
o f real sport. Three men up and 
three down on either side. Then in 
the second and third innings Robert
son was unable to tame down and his 
team-mates added to the fireworks 
by errors, bad fielding ard bad throws 
so that Santa Anna tallied four tim
es in the second and six times in 
the third inning. Robertson there
upon finished the game behind the 
bat, end Fuller mounted the mound, 
and while Fuller was touched up for 
some hard hits, he managed to keep 
them sufficiently scattered to hold 
down the scoring to one tally in the 
5th and another in the 7th. In the 
meantime Brady was ineffective a- 
gainst the visitors’ big pitcher and 
not until the 9th inning did a Brady

j lunner so much as reach third. The 
eleventh hour rally proved ineffec
tive however for with runners on

! second and third, Baldridge struck
j out. and Bailey Jones and Hampton j 
| flew out, ending the game.

The line-up:
Santa Anna— Brady—

Kingsberry, 2b Settle, rf-ss
Starkey, ss Wooaley, cf
Wallace, cf Robertson, p-c
Woodruff, lb  Fuller, c-p
Lane, 3b t H. Jones, lb
Newman, c Baldridge, 3b
Palmer, If Spiller, s-
Mitchell, r f Hampton, 11 . |
Casey, p Melton, 2b

* r  j g  Craddock, cf 
••B. Jones, rf

•Craddock replaced Wooslty in 
center in the 7th.

••Settle went to short and Bailey 
Jones took his plaec in right field in 
the third.

Score by innings:
Santa Anna ..........046 010 100— 121
Brady ....................000 000 00A— 0|

Summary— Struck Out: By Robert-1
son, 6 ; by Fuller, 2; by Casey, 9 ; ‘

Hits: Off Robertson, 6 ; o ff Fuller, 
ti; o ff Casey, 5. Bases on Balls: By 
Rot>ertson, 4; by Casey, 1 . Hit by 
Pitched Ball: By Fuller, 1; by Casty 
1. Two-Base Hits: Lane. Three- 
Base Hits: Casey. Double Plays: 
Kingsberry to Woodruff; Lane tc 
Kingsberry to Woodruff; Baldridgt 
to H. Jones. Umpire, K. Steffins. 
Time of game: 1:45.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Amer-
1 ican Legion held a very successful 
] sale of poppies, and also o f candy, 
1 sandwiches ar.d coffee last Saturday, 
j something over $50 being realized, 
j which amount goes toward the fund 
for the payment o f a flag and ban
ner which the auxiliary will present 
to the Legion.

SI MMER SC HOOL STUDENTS 
I have arranged with Miss 

Leona Banister to assist her in 
the conducting of the summer 
school which she has begun 
here, provided a suffifeient 
number of pupils can be secur
ed to justify us both in giving 
our time to the work. If so, we 
will divide the classes so as to 
give the pupils the greatest pos
sible advantage. If interested, 
phone No. 298. BOYD COM
MANDER.

The Commercial National hank it
adding materially to its already at
tractive interior by having Artists M. 
S. Middlemiss and Alex Tupman fin. 
ifh interior woodwork in white enam
el, which contrasts splendidly with 
the buff-colored walls. This work 
removes the last trace of fire and 
smoke damage remaining from the 
recent fire, and the bank building 
presents an appearance that is at 
once refreshing and inviting.

Ladies’ New Oxfords, Straps 
and Satin Slippers this week at 
L G. ABNEY’S.

THE
IS STILL GOING ON

Big Bargains Still Await You Hare 
at Our Store— Reliable Goods at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

The Standard Editor is in receipt 
of two kodak views of those big cross
bred hogs that J. T. Roberson of 
Wonder, Oregon, has been telling our 
readers about. They say, figures 
don’t lie— in which case the figures 
of these hogs, as shown in the pic
tures, fully substantiate every claim 
Mr. Roberson has made for them. 1 
The hogs are evidently the living I 
prototypes o f “ the ham what am,''  ̂
and no mistake. Anyone interested 
in seeing these pictures will find 
them on exhibition at The Standard 
office.

Fisk Tires are sold in Brady 
exclusively by

M ann-Ricks Auto Co.
S ee Us for Gas, Lub and V u lcan iz ing

WE GIVE SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

County Agent George Ehlinget 
made another trip to the Breezeland 
Poultry farm at San Angelo Sunday 
this time carrying with him Messrs. 
A. W. Keller and J. P. Miller, tW 
bee man. Mr. Keller, who is some
thing of a chicken-raider and fancier 
himself, says the trip and visit is 
worth anyone’s time, and that the 
ladies operating this poultry farm have 
the trap-nest system down to it- 
finest point. Mr. Keller believes that 
a visit there will convince anyone 
of the importance and great financial 
value of poultry raising, and believes 
nothing should he left undone toward- 
creating greater interest in and en
larging the scale o f poultry raising 
in McCulloch county.

the store, which will enable proper' 
showing of and easy access to every 
article carried. Mr. Wood goes on 
the theory that “ to see is to buy" 
and to judge from the success his 
efforts have already met with, his 
theory is as good as his practice.

You will find specials in ev
ery line— prices that cannot 
be duplicated— therefore, you 
cannot afford to pass by this 
Big Bargain Event.

LENSKY
West Side DRY GOODS Brady, Texas

-

Sam T. Wood, the hard-working
ever-smiling hardware merchant on 
the South Side of the square promises 
some decided innovations in the mat
ter o f store display and up-to-the- 
minute merchandising. One o f his 
first efforts has been to replace his 
store front with a series of folding 
doors, which, when folded back, throw 
the entire front o f the store open 
and enable a full view of the entire 
rtore interior. Mr. Wood plans tc 
follow this with a series of display 
tables ranged along either side of

BRADY TAKES EASY VIC- 
TORY FROM MASON BALL 
TEAM TUESDAY AFTERNOON

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vincent, ac
companied by Miss Mary Lyle and 
J. B. Vincent and Harold and Odell 
Olson, left Wednesday in their hand
some r.ew touring Studebaker Six 
for e six-weeks’ vacation trip up in
to Colorado and through Yellovf.-'tone 
park. The party is making the trip 
fully equipped for camping out along 
the route, and expect to make theii 
way leisurely stopping at Manitou 
Springs, and other points of inter
est for several days at a time, while 
enjoying the scenic and other won
ders which this section offers tour
ists During the absence o f Mr Vin
cent, the Vincent store will be in 
charge of Claud Wood

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lackey of Pear
Valley are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a big 8 2̂ -pound boy. The little 
fellow came the 31st day o f May. 
Mother and babe doing nicely.

About a quarter of an inch of ^
rain fell in Brady luesday night at 
9:00 o’clock. The rain appeared local 
in extent, being slightly heavier ea.-t 
and northeast, and lighter west from 
Brady.

LAND FOR YOU
And a way for you to buy it. We can 
furnish black, black loam or sandy 
loam soil-. Lar.d with plenty o f rain
fall, moderate rainfall, or irrigable 
land that is level, rolling or hilly 
Land suitable for almost any crop, 
fruit, vegetable or livestock. Terms 
easy for real farmers. Some raw 
lends without cash payment to those 
who will improve them, and long easy 
terms c f  paymert. Write for our 
new booklet. H. M. Madison, Gen. F 
& I. A ft,. S. A. & A. P. Railway, San 
Ar.tonio, Texas. Write Geo. F. Lup- 
ten, G. P. A., about your summer 
excursion.

Brady claimed an easy victory 
from the Ma on hall team on the lat
ter’s grounds Tuesday afternoon, the 
game being incident to the celebra
tion which marked the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new Mason high 
school. Like Br.-.dy (he Mason team 

! was just opening the season, and 
had one victory to her credit—the 
defeat of Menard las: week. The Bra
dy aggregation no: only administered 
defeat, but hung a goose-egg on the 

j Mason team for good measure, the 
j score resulting 8 to 0.

The following was the line-up of 
the Brady team •

Fuller, c 
Spade, p 
H. Jones, lo  
Melton, 2b 
Harrison, ss 
Robertson, 3b 
Hampton, If 
Woosley, cf 
Settle, rf

“Faithful
old Bossie-

"She shall have the 
b est to eat that 
money can buy.

YES, and she is entitled 
to it, too. But that is 

not nil. If you Will giv*1 
her the proper material 
with which to make milk, 
she will not only give 
more milk but will also 
keep giving milk longer.

F eed
P u r in a  Cow C h o w

It’s a perfectly balanced, com
plete ration—you need nothing 
with it except roughage. It contain* 
elements that are very deficient in 
nearly all home-mixed rations. And. 
my, how cows do like Cow Chow! 
Treat your cow to a feast. Buy 
Cow Chow today. Juat phone us.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO., BRADY, TEX.
■tr •■ *■ ’ •* ‘  a.4
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